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ÌSUI.TS —

A, C. Strickland and Iwo F.F.A 
boys, Paul Mosser and  ̂Bobbit 
Lerootu, attended the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth tbe lattei 
part of last week. ,

,Mr. and Mrs DourIus Wil-'oo 
companied ,Mr. and -Mrs. Claudt 
Ballard of Spur, to the Southwi-.st 
ern Exposition and Fat Stock Shou
at Fort Worth the pa.sl week end.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Carl l.cwi.s went to 
Hereford Wednesday to attend the
funeral o f an old friend, W, <’ Pii 
man, who passed away Monda;. 
alternoon.

.Mr. Cl. C. Wilson received word 
.Saturday of the death of her moth
er, .Mrs. J. E. Flowers of Eustace. 
Fla.

Tom Gregory accompanied the
group of Tech students to Tre.s 
Bios, N. .M.. for a week of skiing.

ALBERT BRA8I 
BURIED HERR

Albert (Poes) B 
merty o ( Slaton, di 
in Fort Worth Thu 
noon, after an iitne 
years. The body waa a(
Slaton for burial today^' 
services were to be h c li 
First Baptist Church tm 
noon at 3o‘clock, with Kov, 
Ferguson officiating. Bui 
Englewood Cemetery.

Mr. Brasfield is survived 
brother, Jes.se Brasfield of SI 
and four sisters, Mrs. C. D. V 
of Slaton, .Mrs. A. L. Standefer 
I.amesa. .Mrs. J. .M. Ilallam, Fi 
Worth, and .Mrs E. S. Brooks 
Houston.

Mr and .Mrs. Vaiker 
were In Lamesa Sunday a/®™®on 
to attend the funeral of NB*" f*. 
Burkett of Lubbock, who 
a friend of the BrowninjjyHaniny 
for many years

LOc
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,;/rom the Crdsbyton 
—  the Municipal Light 
that'city Is not doing any
and a hot, campaign is 
tffjJicvolop at tho April 

are laready two 
out in that city 

prcsoiu mayor who seeks 
is of the opinion that 

should sell the light plant 
going in debt each year 

[lowing statement recently 
in the Crosby ton Review 

tho undersigned candidates 
or and-City Commission 

.eve the voters o f the City 
ibyton should have an op-| 
ity to sell the Light Plant 

it on the tax rolls and let 
revenue in our city, schools 
inty, and take it oiit of pol-

|en use the proceeds after 
|bta are paid. Place $13,000

City Buys Sewer Cleaning Equipment; 
Seven Extensions To Be Made Soon

- I - , * « . .  „ , 1, 1,
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Five Men Named 
To Serve C. of C.

The Directors of ific Slaton I 
Chamber o f Commerce met last 
Tuesday night and counted bal
lots cast at the banquet last Mon
day night for five directors who 
were to lake the place of five of 
the present directors whose term 
expired this year.

Those chosen to fill the five 
vacancies arc: Hack Lasatcr, Joe 
Teague. Ill,  Robert Hall Davis,' 
Claude S. Cravens and Pete Pear
son.

Not all of the above mentioned 
men had bEbn contacted concern- 

Dia are pam. n a w  .;i.i,vw ,ing their acceptance as Directors 
the $17,000 we have in the j and it is possible thst one or more 
and build a new City Hall. ■ may not find it possible to 
the balance o l our streets,{serve.

p[el the people out o i the mud.' --------------------
; abo repair Fourth Street to 
pchooi bouse before it b  too 
|Such a plan, we believe will 
y paving,of every street in our 
j highway iaahion.

D. Tusiey, For Mayor, I 
. F. Stephens 

... C. EUiaon”
' addition to the above, ftfayor 
ey  makes tbe following state-

it; 'Tn order that the people 
[have a true picture of the City 
t Plant the following facts arc 
dtted: in November 1B30, it 

$S4,000; In 1IM6, it owed 
00; and on January 1, 1048 it 
I $98,000. In view of these facts 

ould we expect to be out of 
meeting current bilbZ”

335,000.00 road bond issue 
Iby County was defeated 

^  by a vote of 302 for the 
and 411 against tho issue, 
was not much interest shown 

■ election as only about o^c
frd  of the qualified vgte^  turn 
I out.

— Liorcnzo Tribune

Slaton's sewer system, which is 
about 22 years old and was design
ed for a much smaller town, has 
never been cleaned and until re 
ccntly has been givinga great deal 
of trouble, according to City Sec
retary J. J. Maxey.

On January 13th the City re
ceived about $900 worth of Power 
Sewer Cleaning equipment, which 
was immediately put into use and 
up to the present, 17 or 18 bIock.> 
of 12 incli lead lines have been 
thoroughly cleaned. These are tho 
main lines through which sewage 
from the west, southwest and 
south parts o f town drains to the 
disposal plant. No trouble has been 
reported from this area since this 
cleaning has been done.

About two years ago, $000 was 
spent on tho labor alone to clean 
Just the main line leading to the 
disposal plant. Thi.% entailed long 
hours o f hard manual labor and 
wa.s not a thoroughly satisfactory 
job of cleaning. With this new 
equipment a flexible sewer rod Is 
used, working on top of the 
ground, through the manholes with 
a circular knife which loosens and 
cuts away the debris in tho llnc.s 
and docs a very efficienS clean
ing job in less time and re
quiring Ics.s manpower.

It b  the intention of die Co.a , 
mbsion to thoroughly clean the 
entire system, which should then 
be ade<niate to cHiclenlly serve 
our town for years. In the mean
time 7 extensions have been ap
proved, which amount to about 
3800 ft. of new line.s, which will 
bo run to people who have been 
without any sewer .service. By

WHEREAS, My attention has been called to a 
coming event of world-wide significance and in which 
every citizen of Slaton can have a part, namely a "World 
Day of Prayer,” which will be totally interdenomination

al, international and interracial; and,
WHEItEAS, it is vital thatwc clearly Vccognizc 

our world as indivisible and that international under
standing is the condition of survival; and,

WHEKEAS, it is the mission of our churches 
to witness and proclaim the significant part they must 
play in the realization of a world order founded on the 
Golden Rule; NOW THEREFORE, I do hereby proclaim 
Friday, February 13, 1948, as a "Day of PrayeF’ in the 
city o f Slaton, and do call on all citizens to give this 
occasion their thoughtful attention, and if possible 
participate in some appropriate service, or in other ways 
observe this event, asking God to guide us, that His 
Kingdom may come in earth as it b  in Heaven.

(Signed) L. B. WOOTTON 
Mayor, City of Slaton, Texas

Slaton C. Of C. To Sponsor Street
Markers And House Numbering

- - - . _ - 1 .

Corbin Of Lamesa 
Announces For 
State Senator

Geo, G, Green Out 
For Commissioner

After discussing the matter with 
a number of friends, I have de
cided to enter the race for the 
office o f Co. Commissloncrf Pre 
cinct 2.)

I have been a resident of Slaton 
for the past twenty-nine years, 1 
am a properly owner and tax pay
er at present, and for the past 
sixteen months I have been em
ployed by this Precinct. I have 
served on the Slaton City Com
mission, and Slaton Schopl Board.,
I feci that I am «lualifled, and.  ̂
if elected as your County Com-Lj,^
missioner I will endeavor to do the taxpayers about 20c ,.er tool

W oridDayO fPrayerToBe Observed 
By United Council Of Church Women

------------------- - ■ - .1 I

Over the Wire

Vernon W olf of Vincent, How 
d county, with b  I960 pound 
creford steer, took championship 
>Dors last Saturday in the junior 
vision of the 1948 Southwestern 
xposltion and Fat Stock show at 
)rt Worth. W olf wilt be rem- 
nbered in Colorado City as the 

>11, lanky lad playing first base 
hr tho Vincent team in the soil- 
llall league for the past two sea- 
pns here. The steer was from 
ho Ernest Grissom regbtered 
ttereford herd of ForfW orlh .

—Colorado Record

.things that would be best for our' 
community a.s a whole.

I will try to spend this precinct's 
funds wbcly and economically. .

I 'w ill thank you for your votes 
and support. I f  any o f you do 
not know mo personally I would 
be glad for you to investigate mo 
as a citizen.

Yours,
GEORGE G. GREEN

. Another Colorado Cltian has 
Broken into print in a Magazine 
>f national circulation. A t Man- 
dng’s article "Bating' Ozark Style,” 
'ppears in tho February issue of 
ho American Homo Magazine.

The article b  illustrated by pic
ures and each picture carries a 
pcipe o f tosty Arkansas meal.

—Colorado Record

RandsU county w ill t\avc a rc-

f.ord number of voters eligible fori 
tho elections of 1948.

Poll taxes and exemptions is
sued tfab year total 3325. There 
ore moro than 3(X) over age men

I and women who arc not required 
to secure exemptions. Thb wilt 

bring the total potential vote to 
more than 3800 in Randall county.

—Cnnyon News

Scholarship Offered 
Slaton Graduates

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 9 — 
(Spl.)—Any boy graduating from 
Slaton high school this year with 
a good scholastic record and need 
of financial assistaîicc will have a 
chance to win his own college ed
ucation in a competition being con
ducted by Texas A. &.M. College 
Notice of the 1948 competition, 
with entry blanks for Slaton boys 
who want to compote, were mailed 
to the principal of the Slaton high 
school by R. G. Perryman, secre
tary of the Texas A. & -M. College 
sehoiarsliips committee.

Filling the need of giving every 
outstanding Texas boy a chance tv 
earn his own college education, in 
spite of possible financial hand! 
caps, the "Texas A. & .M. Oppor 
tunlty Awards," program is now in 
its third year. It offers boys that 
arc graduating from Texas high 
schoob each year a chance to com 
pete for four-year college scholar 
ships paying $200 to $300 per 
year, plus an assurance of student 
jobs sufficient to earn other nec
essary expenses.

Sixteen Texas boys who would 
not have been able to enter any. 
college were given their chance in 
1940, thirty more in 1947. Their 
records in college have been ex 
cclicnt. Thb year’s announcement 
folders Ibts twenty-eight separate 
scholarships, with the probability 
of more being available before the 
close of the contest.

according to Secretary Maxey. It 
is expected that this work will be 
completed within the next ninety 
days.

Election Judges Are 
Chosen For Slaton

The l.iibbock County Commis- 
sloner< Co'jrl this week appointed 
the f illowing men to hold the 
Gencial Election and any Special 
Election that will be held in Slaton 
for the ne.xt two years:

Precinct 8 N 'W  Slaton. (City 
Hail- Slaton). J. H. Brewer. Pre
siding Judge, Bill Sledge, Assoc 
Judge. Lee Wootlon, A.ssoc. Judge,
J. S. Edwards, sr„ Assoc. Judge.

Prcfi;'el. 9, East Slaton. (City 
I Hall—.S'j'.on). Chralie Whalen, 
Presid. , Ji'-’ '; 
soc. Jud:i *. Ml' 
soc. Judge. I

Precinct 10.'S.W  Slaotn (City; 
Hail—Slaton). Leonard Harral, | 
Presiding Judge, Mrs, W. Donald,' 
Assoc. Judge, H. H. Edmondson. | 
Assoc. Judge, Ira Brown, Assoc. | 
Judge.

.1. W. Scott, A.S 
B, ,\ llann.T. As

13 Permits For New 
Homes Issued In Jan.

There were 13 permits for new 
homes Issued by the City Secretary 
during the month of January to 
be built in Slaton for a total 
amount of $33,725.00 and one per
mit to move one house was given 
according to J. J. Maxey.

G am  County adults broke all 
reeorda In paying poll taxes for 
1948, Deputy Assessor-Collector 
T. H. Tipton said yesterday.

A  total o f 1,605 rcccipb were 
baued to poll tax payers o f the 
county by January 31 deadline and

I exemption receipts were issued.. ________
I receipts totsl was con-i
Jtt than 1,000, Tipton »ISTBR OF LOCAL WOMEN 

^ j DIES IN  ALABAMA
" '4 cg.P0 it Dbpatchj Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rust sndMr. — I and Mrs. John Fondy left last 

Tbe Comanche 0(1 Company I Friday afternoon after receiving
acidized ita A-23 drillh^; project, ( word of tho death Thursday nighi 
fouth o f ‘the Poet city llmita and,'of .Mrs. Rust'a and Mrs. Fond/s 
west o f the lake, Tuesday with j abler, Mrt. I/>uisc Stitts o f El- 
7,000 gallons o f acid from 2,085 to berta, Ala. Mra. SUtta U red ' In 
3,024 feet and the operator la I Slaton several years ago. She is 

. now waiting to teat the potential | survived by one ton, one daughter 
I early next week. j and three brothers and four tls-

—Post Dispatch I ten.

Born Febnwry 8th at Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Reissig, a boy weighing 7 lbs.

Bom February 8th at .Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and MVs. Earl D. 
Eblcn, a son weighing 0 pound* 
and 4 ounces.

While a good many farmers 
got caught with considerable 
cotton on their hands when the 
stock market tumbled early in 
the week most of them say that 
if they had sold and paid in
come tax on it in 1947 tbey 
would have lost so far. H Ibis 
year docs not turn good as a 
cotton year tin- carried over 
cotton might not be much of a 
mistake after all.

It is .said that juvenile delin
quency is increasing ail over 

c-prti:";.' among 
children of above the middle 
class families. Drunken driving 
and carelessness on the High
ways has become the major pro 
bicm of the day and most of the 
big dally papers over thc-^alion 
arc not publishing the number 
o f fatalities in the out o f lo.vn 
editions. In Dallas Fort Worth 
,-ind Houston it is said that nights 
driving is almost a.s dangeruin 
as fighting on the front line- i 
the last World War.

Slaton traffic is getting in th 
clas-s of the bigger towns and, 
unless some traffic rcgulatio::
.ire worked out one may expect 
the problem to be as great us 
it is in the more concentrated 
localities.

A  new line of business for 
Slaton will be under way by the 
e n d  of March and several 
changes in the business arrango- 
mczit of Slaton will be made at 
an early dale.

While considerable concern 
has been expressed by the bus- 
ine.ss men about stock market 
manipulation the greater part of 
tho Slaton men expressed them
selves as being not greatly sur
prised or alarmed over the sit
uation. Price dCci'eascs in some 
commodities may drop some but 
many items arc expected to 
keep on climbing. The inflation 
is not over, said one wholesaler 
who buys a lot of merchandise.

The new F.M. transmitter in
stalled by the Southwestern 
Public Service Company work.* 
fine between Slaton and t.ub 
bock when some stations in New 
England States arc not interfer
ing. There arc many F. M. inter
communication atationa over the 
country much nearer Slaton than 
the New England ones but they 
do not interfere with the Slaton 
station.

The United Council o f Church 
Women o f Slaton, which is com
posed of members of the mission
ary societies of the Methodist. 
Baptist, Presbyterian and First 
Christian churches, is sponsoring 
a special prayer service this after
noon at 3 o'clock at the First 
Christian Church on East Pan
handle. Beginning at dawn this 
morning in the Fiji Islands, Christ
ian people are gathering hour 
after hour for special services of 
prayer and prai.se, until the l.i.. 
strains die away tonight on St. 
I.awrciicc Island in the cold Arctic 
and in the Tonga Islands

KILMER n. CORBIN

"The people of West Texts stand 
today on the threshold of thr 
greatest era of pro.sperity in hiv 
tory," Judge Kilmer B. Corbin of 
Lamesa, stated here recently when 
he visited thi.s area in the interest 
of his candidacy for State Senator 
from the 30th District.

"Whether or not the people of 
this great .ection are able to take 
advantage of the opportunity 
which this new era will offer will 

‘ dciHMid largely upon the strength 
' of their voice in Slate Govern 

ment," Corbin added, and 1 want 
to have a part in Mrengthcning 
that voice "

A  capacity crowd greeted Boyce 
House at the Annual Slaton 
Chamber of Cbmmerce Banquet 
last Monday night when that 
“ Ambassador Extraordinary of the 
Southwest." spoke to them and 
entertained with his collection of 
wise cracks about Texas and the 
Great Southwest. Boyce, who has 
written several books on Texas, 
said that he has figured out the 
title of his next book which will 
be "Texas Under Six Flags and 

flour sack." The contents o f 
which he claims will likely be 
as mystifying as the title.

At the completion of his speech 
ballots were taken on fifteen 
names of men who the present Dl* 
rectors nominated as candidates to 
fill the places of five directors 
whose terms of office expire this 
month.

Connie Strickland, the newly 
elected Secretary-Manager of the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce re
ported on plans being considered 
for the coming year by the 
Secretary and the Directors. First 
among them will be the marking 
of the streets and the numbering 
of the houses. The best manner 
in which to do both is being stud
ied by the organization and data 
4s being gathered from other 
towns about the size of Slaton 
where recent street marking has 
been done, among them Hereford 
and Plainview.

Mr. Strickland said that he 
sincerely believes that Slaton is 
destined to become a town o f 
10,000 in the next few years and 
that the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce will do all in its power to 

J make this a model town where 
I folks will want to Hve..Mr*. George Hodges i.s to lead

the service here, with Mrs. L. B Dawson Coun'-j
Hagerraan serving a.* pianist.: ^-rs-mg ht.s thirdj » m i * e u
Special solos will be given by County Judge of bi.* hom i, B l g g S  M a c h i n e  o h o pspecial soios wm oc «..v .. , ,  .. ................. . _________
t Teague and Connie j ^ y^ jy  oppo-iilion, opened! r s  J  D
Jo H.*h. Other special voices w ill ,,y j^^lng out I Damaged By
be Mrs. M r l Ueasoner. M r s ^ ^  „ ha, existed in on Sunday aflerno

‘ ‘ ----- u h o !m „ Jiiee.s .Mat

Fire

Tarpicy, Mrs. Robert Hall Davis. 
-Misses Carol Lemon, Leonita Tun- 
ncll, Barbara Sue Stevens, t’eggy 
Sue Kenney and Barbara McGin 
Icy.

-Mayor L. B. Wootton has

the past, to give politician.*, who 
arc tools of the special interest | 
group*, almost complete control of 
the State Legislature.

The Senatorial aspirant, who 
— . is- was reared on a Dawson County

sued a proclamation calling the | farm, educated in the school!, 
people of Slaton to the ob.servance , there, Texas Technological Col- 
of the World Day of TTayer, and' icgc. and the University of Texas 
all .ire Invited to join in the ser- j School, called on voters of j 
vice this afternoon. ( district to examine his record

in both public and private life.
! and hi.s action* and experience in 
! county government. Prior to hi,*
' election a.* County Judge, he taught 
j and served as principal in Daw- 

-on County Rural School*. Judge 
* Corbin is a lawyer, a member of 

the I.amesa Bar and State Bar of
Texas.

"The need exists today mom 
than ever before for sound think
ing and constnictivc action in our 

■ Continued on page 9)

HEINZ. CAN

BABY F00Û

lb.. 37c
• • •39c
IX. . 39c
. • •20c
. * •39c
. . • •13c
can 10c
lor. 10c

_____ , afternoon about 1:30
the David Biggs Machine Shop ,m 
South 9th St., was badly damaged 
by fire following the explosion of 
a gasoline tank which had been re
moved from a truck and placed in 
a corner of the building. The 
Slaton fire department responded 
quickly and extinguished the blaze, 
but properly damage was reported 
as considerable and no insurance 
was carried.

•Mrs. L B. Wootton and her 
sister, Miss Cora Scaly, went to 
Dallas Monday for a fuw days visit 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs Nellie Taylor and lamlly 
spent from Thursday until Sat
urday of last wc<‘k in Carlsbad, 
where .Mrs. Taylor's brother-in-law 
Mr. Geo. C, Taylor underwent an 
appendectomy.

Born February 8lh at Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Vsaign, 
a girt weighing 7 pounds and 
3 ounces.

Bom at Mercy Hospital Feb
ruary lltb  to Mr, and Mrs. J. S. 
Underwood, a girl weighing,- 7 
pounda and 1 ounce.

...,2 4 c  
tall 49c

DAUGHTER OF VIRGIL JONES 
TO UNDERGO SURGERY

Linda Kay Jones, three months 
old daughter of Mr.* and Mra. 
Virgil Jones, is to undergo sur
gery toon in Baylor Hoapital, in 
Dallaa. Lindt h u  had three op- 
eraUotu before this.

Presbyterian Church 
To Have Supper

The members of Uic Prcsbytci 
i,-in Church arc planning for a big 
church supper to be enjoyed .Mon
day, February 1C, at 0:4.*) p. m.

The Women's Auxiliary, and 
the Grace Hayne's Guild are to 
prepare the tablet.

Following the supper. Rev. Bill 
Rogan of Tech Presbyterian, Lub
bock, will present the New Cur
riculum to be u.sod In the Church 
School.

The members of th* Session 
Trustees, Church School, Auxiliary 
and Guild arc urged to attend this 
foHowshlp,

$3,000 WORTH OF CLOTHING 
GIVEN FOR NEEDY INDIANS

Lloyd Moyer, minister of the 
Church of Christ, reports that 
about $3,000 worth of clothing has 
been donated to be taken to the 
needy Navajo Indians near Gallup, 
N. M. TTie response of the people 
of Slaton to this opportunity is 
grestly appreciated and the truck 
will leave wiUj the clothing as 
toon as weather permits.

Mr. Howard Carlson and Mr, Jcaa 
Tima were in Corpus Chrlitl on 
butlneat UiU weeL

'You should be careful,”  Mark 
Twain once said, "to got out of an 
experience only the wisdom that 
is in it, and stop there."

"Otherwise, you'll be like the 
cat that sits down on a hot stove 
lid. She will never sit down on a 
hot stove lid again—and that's
well."

"But, also, she will never sit on 
cold one any more."

• • •
Mark Twain, an inveterate cigar 

smoker. Invariably left a trail oC 
cigar ashes behind him wherever 
he went. Surprisingly enough, hli 
many hostesses never objected, and 
some o f them were even proud In 
have such an illustrious guest soil 
their very beat carpcti.

One night, while visiting wealthy 
frienda, Twain sprayed his cigar 
ashes over the luxuriously upholaU 
ered divan, over the chaira, the 
piano, the books. When he depart
ed, membera of tho family care
fully gathered tho ashes into a 
jar and pasted a label on the fill* 
ed bottle.

Next day, they asked Twain to 
autograph the label. Ho looked at 
t()e contenta o f the jar, imlled, and 
wrote: "Theie -are positively my
oahea.”
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Morriset Pen Point* 
Stapling Machine*
Adding Machine Paper 
Paper clips, hook*. punches 
Indelible Marking Sets 

Many Other Item*

Have your prescnptlont HUed 
at TEAGUK S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmiclst.

at the

S L A T O N I T E
inniiiMiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiitiiimm 

AUTO LOANS 

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

F. A. Drewry 
Its  Texas Ave. Phone 53 
We write sll kinds ot Insurance

'«uiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiumimmiiiiiumuiiiiiiuiiiuiii;

George fT. Gibson
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

Citizens State Bank Building 

PHONES

Re*. 182 Office 758
'miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiHimiiiiiK

<aaooc«OQOOowoDOcakDWCiQ«c 

Expert

.Upholstermg
in Slaton at

Spradleys
Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texzu Ave. Phone 10

SLATON LODGE
NO^1094, A. F. & A, M,

Stated Meetings on 
Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
or Each 5lonth

J. H. Gordon. Worshlprui Master 
W. T. Brown. Secretary 

A ll 5Icmbcrs and Visitors Inviterk

YOU 

KNOW 

BOB —

Bob Knows Your 
Ford and Chevrolet

BOB’S GARAGE 
1205 South 10th St.

Nat D, Heaton
Attorney •at* Law 

General Practice j

'CITIZENS STATE BAIW  
BLDG. !

Slaton, Texas

CHICK
CHATS

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial

Association I

Phone 12S -  Day or Night ; 

SLATON, TE.XAS

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP

All Kinds of Itachine Work 

I5S N. Ninth Slstoa

'Your Patronage Appieciated

Groce Furniture 
Company

Complete Home Furnishings 
I'rpc Parking  

l̂ (•l ilriiadway. I.ubtiock

S U R E
Insurance

with the

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

By Robert lluser 
ol

llusrr's Hatchery 

IVIIAT TO DO IF

PRODUCTION DROPS

Wht'u your laying flock’s 
daily production begins to 
slip unexpected]» what's the 
answer? Often, disease, or 
parasites must get the blame, 
but in many cases the drop in 
production is duo to other less 
apparent factors.

‘  / 
,Vrc They Eating Enough?
Perhaps the most important 

of these factors are inadequate 
diet and feeding inefficiency 
in the layers themselves. It’s 
not «nçommon for birds that 
appear healthy in every re
spect to suddenly enter a lay
ing slump without visible 
cause, in such a case, one may 
usually suspect that the fowl 
cither arc not eating enough 
to keep up the production 
pace or that, assuming their 
ration Is adequate, they are 
wasting feed internally.

Getting the slackers back j 
into production often can K> 
accomplishecl by changing the 
feeding practices, it may be 
that crowding is your pro
blem. I f  that is the case, in
stall extra feeding space. The 
same is true of the watcrers; 
no hen will lay many eggs 
without an ample supply of 
water. The feeding of moist 
mash once a day often has the 
effect of increasing a bird’.s 
feed consumption.

Try ,V Tonic
Layers with poor appctitles 

often can be induced to eat 
more by feeding a commercial 
tonleappetizer in the mash.
A  stomachic drug oi thU type 
helps by ‘toning up' the fowl'* 
digestive system and by sup
plying several needed body
building mineral elcmenls 
Thousands of poultry raisers 
use tonic conditioners regular
ly with good succe.s.-.

Whalevor the cause, ,i mid
winter laying slump can have 
co.stly iimscqucnces. it will 
pay you dividends to exert 
every effort to keep the flock 
in prosljction

Lubbock Tire Co. 
Offers Savings

Here is your chance to save 
money for those increased living 
expenses. The Lubbock Tire and 
Appliance Co. offers Star tires at 
a big saving, i f  you need new 
tires on the old car go to 1519 Ave. 
It, in Lubbock and look over their 
supply of Star tires. They offer 
prompt and 'courteous service a‘. 
a saving to you.

The Lubbock Tire and Appliance 
Co. also offers a fuil line of home 

I appliances of the best makes and 
latest types. There arc many ap 
pliances on the market which light 
en the duties o f the busy house
wife. When in Lubbock call al 
1519 Ave. II and look over their 
slock. '\’ou will be sure to find 
just the item you have been need
ing. and at most reasonable prices 
Shop at the Lubbock Tire and 
Appliance Company. 1519 Ave. H

In Texas, in 1947, more than 
343.500 acres of aiistrian winter 
peas were plowed nucler as a soil 
Improvement crop

Home Furniture Co.

“Furnisher O f Your 

Home’s Furniture*’
112 Texas Ave. Rhone 9

OFFICE

SU PPLIES
Ink-Out Eraser*
Staples
PIN TICKETS
Large Size M.'inila Envelopes 

Thumb T.icks 
Scotch Tape

AT THE

SLATONITE

★  SAVE ★
BUV STAR TIRES 
AND YOUR HOME 

APPLIANCE NEEDS AT

LUBBOCK TIRE & 
APPLIANCE CO.
1519 Ave. It.— Lubbock

|O.A.Cunningham
Frozen Food Lockers

LOCKERS FOR RENT 
BEEF & PORK AVAILABLE 

AT ALL  TI.MES . . j 

709 College Ave. '

Lubbock, Texas I

Try Cunningham 
Food lackers

Why not try the Cunningham 
Frozen Food Lockers to help solve 
that foorl problem for the coming 
months? This firm offers the very 
latest in moilern equipment and 
service. With good meat often so 
hard lo gel. a quarter of beef of 
the very best quality or some fine 
pork tcmierloin frozen away in 
your locker would give any house 
wife a wonderful feeling of sec
urity as to pleasing her family's 
appetites. The Ctinniiighum Frozen 
Food 1-ockcrs at 708 Colli'ge Ave.. 
Lubbock, has a supply of beef and 
pork available .at all times, and 
you will find the serviced offered 
the best for courtesy and efficien
cy.
Ru.v your vegetables and fruits at 
the time of cheapest prices and 
at the peak of the season's fresh
ness, put them away in Cunning
ham I-ockers and they are ready 
for your use when prices are high 
and when they are not available 
on the market.

0. A. Cunningham Frozen Food
Lockers arc for rent at very reas
onable prices.

fcllp boards fur the Bch,w,i 
•liso at the SIstonItc.

Hand InatruRiriit« Krrurd» 
Irarhinc MaIr'UI 

Shert

H. i:. ADAIH
» l l ’ SIC CO.Mf.V.NV 

Campicte Stock M i.icsl 
Supplirà

1012 Msin SI. Nrxt lo iiiltu. 
lluUl

Lubbock, Texas
VV» Solicit Vour Mall Ordaf

All elcrtrical equipment and 
circuiti should be regularly check- !
(ll al .1 fir,. '

I Rcpl|

FOR
PLUMBING
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 
REPAIRS

BRASFIELD
PLUMBING SHOP

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

For Sure [ rijinra*. Taha, Lavstorlr., Vom.‘ L ^
I modr*. Sinks. Water ilrairrs. |
i fi.to S. I2lh SI. Phone I2(iWi.r'

in to Repairing
kl.l, .MAKE.S, AI.L KIND.S 
l.L WORK C rA R A N TK K I) I 

100%

Pete Grandon

Have That Old\ 
Mattress Made 

New
WE PICK UI’ AND 

DELIVER — PHONE 
121 FOR FREE 

ESTIMATE

Slaton Mattress Co.
»  435 N 9ih

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kindi, 

Overhead Doors 

(Window Type, Evaporative! | 

Air Conditioner*

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex'| 

Telephone 8577

Learn To Fly
With The

E& L Flying! 
SERVICE

TheJayGiftShop
(FORMERLY KINMAN’S)

Gifts For A ll 
Occasions...

JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
OFF OF TEXAS AVE. AT— 

1116 19lh. Lubbock

Select a nionumcnl from 
I wide variety o f druigiu, ol 
¡suggest one to be xpeilall| 
built for you. Enduring ani 

I beautiful, our monuments art 
of superb quality granite.

Now that we are better eJ 
uippeil we ran serve you muci| 
quicker than ever before—on] 
er now for prompt servire.

We do cemelary curbing]

I grave tops and vases— Delivei 
to almost any place.

BUTLER
Monument Works

I Shop Phone 103—Residence Sisj

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC 
Lubbock, Texas

yP AY, rEBKUAItV 13, l »4i

SOOTHLAHD
MRS, FLOY KING

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
artin were Mrs. Martin's sisters, 
rs. Fannie Grishum of Hurley, 
. M,, and Mrs. F. E, Presswood 
Abilene, Texas, also Mr. Martin’s 

iter Mrs. Clay Johnson of Hur 
y, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woods made 
business trip to Lubbock this 

;ek.
The play given by the School 
udenls last Wednesday night was 
ell attended ibntidcring the bad 
zather. The Sch(x>l was closed 
st Friday and Saturday on ac- 

f'f. the muddv roads.
•>(.r Mrs. J. L,. Whited cs- 

ped injury in an accident in 
lich their car was damaged last 
.*ck.
The W. W. Gillilands spent the
lek end in Slaton with their 
ildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete King and 
iffy, of Levelland and Babe
ng and Elaine of Slaton, spent
e week end with the Harry 
Inga in Southland.
Mrs. Dorris McKntght and fam 
' of Hobbs, N. M- spent the week 
id with Mrs. McKnIght's mother 
10 b  111.
Mrs. fid Portwood returned 
ime from the hospital but is still 
>t able to be up.
Mrs. Clarence Terry and her 
'o children have been ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Heywood Basinger 
turned home last Sunday from 
len Rose where they have been 
I account of Mrs. Basinger's 
faith.
Mrs.- Ruth Duff of Lubbock is
siting her sister, Mrs. I. J. Duff 
id family.
Mr. Kenneth Davis and I. 
uft attended the Fat Stock Show 

Fort Worth last week.
Hr. and*Mrs. Roy Dick return- 
1 from the Fort, Worth Stock

News Sumniary 
Featured Weekly

"One Million Dollars Is Such A 
Worry." A fortune can be quite a 
problem. Take it from the old 
couple who became involved in 
one legal battle after another be
cause of their riches. Read this
amazing story in the American 
Weekly, that great magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday's I.os| 
Angeles Examiner.

".Mu.sical Miracle.” Veteran band
leader, Francis Craig recorded 
"Near You”— by accident. Almost 
overnight it zoomed in popularity 
to become the miracle song of 
the year. Read the colorful behind
Ihe-sccnes story of a song hit
the American Weekly, that great I 
magazine distributed with ncxl| 
Sunday's Los Angeles Examiner.

Cotton prices sank steadily dur
ing the week for losses of $5 to | 
$7 per bate. Sales increased slight
ly. Dallas .spot middling 15/161 
dropped to 33.25 Friday.

Show last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Blue and Mr. and 

.Mrs. Jack Meyers attended the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show last 
week.

Mrs. Dane Draper was operated] 
upon last week in a Lubbock Hos
pital.

Vernon Crisp, a young man who 
formerly lived near Southland, 
died last Sunday at hir'homc at 
Dane Creek, Colorado. His death
was caused from injuries receiv
ed when he was thrown from 
horse. Mrs. Bill Roche, of Slaton, 
is his sister.

The Southland 4-H Club met at 
the Junior High last week and 
elected Mrs. Mary Rutledge as
sponsor. The next meeting will be 
on February 18th when the girls 
arc to bring materials for dresses.

GENERAL SURGERY

J. T. Krueger. M. D., F.A.C.S 
J. H..Stiles. M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Most, M. I).. F.A C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE EAR. NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. I).
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. 1). 

OBSTETRICS

0. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank \V. lludgin.s, .M. U. 

Gynecology)

INFA.NTS AND CHILDREN ’

M. C. Overton, M. D,
Arthur Jonkins, M. D.
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE

W. H. Gordon, M. D., F.A.C.P. 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE

G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy) 
R. K. O’ l-oughlln, M. D. 

X-RAY AND LiVBORATORY 

A. G. Barsh, M. D.

You Can Clean a Gas Range Like a Dhh

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

.............. .
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 

AND EXPERT WORK

N. J. Wicker
FOR

ELECTRICAL  
W ir in g  and Repairs

605 So. 9th.. SI.

Leo Wendel \\piper Cub Dealer
Protection

Allred Plumbing

.8 Texas .\re. Phone 584

)£ SHOP
IND PEOPLE"

C .A .A .& G .l.  
Approved School

Pleasure Rides

 ̂ DOCTORS

CflULEf I  WELCH
1114 A ve . L

U N L A
MOTOR FREIGHT

ferì of

e n e t ia n  b l in d s

Dial 7851 I

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight 
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick "Up 

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evenings 781-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

j

LIVESTOCK O W N ER S

Free Removal of Dead Animals
CALL CALVIN KLAUS SERVICE STATON 

Slaton, Taxju Phone 684|
Gulf Tires Golf Batteri«*

OR
KEETON PACKING CO. ,

I Lubbock, Team________________ Phono 6671 —  CoUoctj

isVMER,
V -  - • ,-

r$ JEWELERS' 
CK
Phone 5794

•Soo our disla)'of Granite .Monu 
mente, or our reprc-sentative 
' i l l  call al your invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

OPTOMETRISTS
L Dial 7180

Lubbock. Texaa
(One block weat Hotel Lubbock)10 s

|o0aaaa0o.ftOQOO0OOQ0oooo0<xiooo0oo0go.aflftoa3igoaago<MV« « i

NEW  H E AV Y  16’’ CASING  
$3.25 A  FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pumps.
.Make Vour Reservations Now—

F.M. DENTON
iT)EPENDAHLE IRRIGATION EQUIPME.NT AND SERVICE 

Dearer For ATLAS POUTAHLE IRRIGATION SVSTE.MS 

Allraclie Yearly Payment Plan 
¡2201 4lh. Street Dial 4201

t*09 Ave. n U bbM k

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE STA'nON 

SLATON PHONE B7S

Ctiod //(lutrkrrpers Keep Com nangri Spotlett Fur F'JJirIrnI Vte 
and SparkUng dppraraiifu

ACCIDENTAL spillovers on today's automatic gas ranges are 
-nothing to get excited about, for their modern finish is ns easy to

'can as a dish or glass. Aside from spillovers, some grease is Imuml 
> splatter over on to the working f 
irfacc an<l burners from o|>cn 
Its or frying pans. Don’t worry 
lout it beeauBO you can keep that 
learning, clean look for years with 
1st a little simple care.
Since the greater part of the

ingu top is porcelain enamel—n 
jnss-like material fused on metal, 

merely requires washing with 
oth slightly dampened with warm, 
lapy water. Rinse and dry. The 
lost Important point to remember, 
pwevrr, is that this should never 
h ilone when the range is Aoi. H’aii 
iiiif it eoalt off. The easiest clean- 
ig habit is to wipe off the top ami 
■ound the burners after every 
sh-washing — by which time the
inge has cooled off.
Milk, fruit juices, vinegar and 
her acid food* will eventually dull 
ircclaln-linlehed top* even though 
ey are acid raaletanL A dry cloth 
' fold of paper towel will take care 

theae emergency wipo-up*.

I Oeanlng Top Burner*
Uutomstle g** range* are equlp- 
k1 with burner grid* of cait iron
Ith a b*k*d-on coat of enamel 
hich can b# waahed in warm, 
apy water. You can Uft out the 
irner head* and wa*h them the
me way, rinsing and turning up. 
do down for quick drying so that 
irncr porta (wher* goa flame 
mca through) will not do clogged 
'h  dampnee*. Aluminum bumar 

a can bs cleansed with steel 
r mild cleanser but on chrome
upe a soft abrasive, not atooJ

QJ(-qlnminnm bum- 
gleam, clean 

I^ %  metal polUh os yon 
n nlnmtnnin Jiltehon utenslL 

Tha holts or ''porta'^hero flam* 
me* through can bo Bp-oed with
stiff brush and warm water. Old-

typo burners may sometimes clog 
with spillovers. If this happens 
push n wire Into the hole or )>ort, 
twist and remove the dirt.

Removable drip trays underneatb 
burners found on some mo<lcls can 
be cleaned with warm, soapy water, 
always remembering to wipe dr.v
the bottom of the tray, ns well ns 
the top', before replacing.

Cleaning the Oven and Ilroiler
Since broiler and oven linings are 

made of porcelain enamel they are 
as easy to clean as a porcelain pot. 
As soon as food Is cooked, take out 
the broiler pan and grill and. If 
very badly spattered, soak in hot 
water while you are doing the 
dishes. Then wash with warm wa
ter and soap using very line steel 
wool or a stiff brush for the dirtier 
spot*.

Occasionally, the Inside of th* 
broiler compartment lUelf, Includ
ing top, side* and bottom, can be 
washed with warm, soapy water.

Th* same method of cleaning ap-

&llea to th* oven. Oven racks can 
• lifted out and waahed. Don’t for

get the top of th* oven while you’r*
at i t  Grim* coHaeted hare come* 
from food vapors which rls* from
th* baking dishes.

If, os occasionally happens, your
baking dish has overflowed because 
it was Ailed too full, allow th* oven
to cool, then remove th* oven bot
tom and clean aa usuaL Th* bottom
of th* oven can ha completely im- 
meraad in soapy water If It’s not 
insulated. Otherwise, Just clean th* 
top sactlon.

Thaa* slmpla, tlma-oavlng habit*
will guaronte* that your gas range 
will Took spanking new aa long *i 
It stands In your kitchan.

'W e s t

CH ERI
ORAMI
LARD
GELAT

EVi

FL4
25Ib .sack

*1.79
SHOR’

CRUS
3 Ib. cai

EAGLE BRAND

MILK, can. 27c
5ÎÂŸFLOwiÊR

OLEO, lb . . 37c
IVORY SOAP

SMALL

2 for 23c

mnn _I  lAflce MtauM

I  39c 17c
IVORY FLAKES
LARGE MEDIUM

39c 17c
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t W D U S T R I A l  G l t l D ;
I Clip board» for the school Bd 
dt»o at the Slatonito. V;947, more than 

austrian winter 
1 nuder a.« a soil

ila Envelopes 
licks

Lockers

Try Cunningham 
Food Lockers

Why not try the CunninKham 
Kroien Kood Lockers to help solve 
that food problem for the coming 
months? This firm offers the very 
latest in mmlern eriuipment and 
sen’lce. With good meat often so 
hard to get, a quarter of beef of 
the very best quality or some fine 
pork tenderloin frozen away In 
your locker would give any house
wife a wonderful feeling of sec
urity as to pleasing her family’s 
appetites. The Cunningham Kroien 
Kood Ivockers at 708 College Ave.. 
Lubbock, has a supply of beef and 
pork available-at all times, and 
you will find the serviced offered 
the best for courtesy and efficien- 
cy.
Buy your vegetable.! and fruits at 
the time of cheapest prices and 
at the peak of the season's fresh
ness. put them away in Cunning
ham IiOckers and they are ready 
for your use when prices are high 
and when they arc not available 
on the market.

0. A. Cunningham Frozen Food 
Lockers arc for rent at very reas
onable prices.

_ . , ------ -- «V I bliu

dise at the Slatonite.

WANT AOS GCT IIKSULt ]

The Jay Gift Shop
(FORMERLY KINMAN’S)

Gifts For All 
Occasions...

JUST AROUNO THE CORNER 
OFF OF TEXAS AVE. AT— 

1116 19th. Lubbock

t l lM l I K

Select a monument from o 
wide variety of desigas, ( 
suggest one to be speciali 
built for you. Enduring aa 
beautiful, our monuments ar 
of superb quality granite.

Now that we are better ed 
uipped we ran serve you mucl 
quicker than ever before—ord| 
er now for prompt service,

We do eemetary curbing 
grave tops and vases—Delivei 
to almost any place.

BUTLER
Monument Works

shop Phone 103—Residence 378

VNl)
IONE
SE

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON 
Lubbock,

GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger. M. D., F.A.C.S 
J. U..Stiles. M. 1). F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
If. E. .Mast, M. I).. F.A C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. 1).
Hen H. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. I). 

OBSTETRICS

k, Tex

ly

lOl

O. R. Hnml, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgin.s, .M. U. 

Gynecology)

AND OVERTON CUNIC 
Texas

-w
INFANTS AND CHILDREN '

M. C. Overton, M. D,
Arthur Jonklns, M. D.
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAI. MEDICINE

W. H. Gordon. M. D., F.A.C.P. 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE

G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy) 
R. K. OTxiuglrlin. M. D. 

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Bnrsh, M. D.

J. II. Felton, Business Manager

SODTHLAND
MRS. FLOY KING

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
artin were Mrs. Martin's sisters, 
rs. F'annic Grishum of Hurley,
. M., and Mrs. F. E. Presswood 
Abilene, Texas, also Mr. Martin's 

iter Mrs. Clay Johnson of Hur 
y. N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woods made 
business trip to Lubbock this 

jek.
The play given by the School 
udents last Wednesday night was 
ell attended considering the bad 
zather. The School was closed 
st Friday and Saturday on ac- 

<*f,the muddv roads.
- .^ n irs . J. L. Whited es- 

ped injury in an accident in 
itch their car was damaged last 
.*ck.
The W. W. Gillilands spent the 
zck end in Slaton with their 
ildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete King and 
iffy, of Levelland and Babe 
ng and Elaine of Slaton, spent 
c week end with the Harry 
Inga In Southland.
Mrs. Dorris McKnight and fam 
r of Hobbs, N. M.. spent the week 
id with Mrs. McKnight's mother 
10 U ill.
^rs. fid Portwood returned 
ime from the hospital but is still 
•t able to be up.
Mrs. Clarence Terry and her 
'0 children have been ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Heywood Basinger 
turned home last Sunday from 
len Roae where they have been 
\ account o f Mrs. Basinger's 
lalUi.
Mrs.- Ruth Duff of Lubbock is 
siting her sister, Mrs. I. J. Duff 
id family.
Mr. Kenneth Davis and I. Jv! 
uff attended the Fat Stock Show 

Fort Worth last week.
Hr. and-Mrs. Roy Dick rcturn- 
l from the Fort Worth Stock

"One Million Dollars Is Such A 
Worry." A  fortune can be quite a 
problem. Take it from the old 
couple who became involved In 
one legal battle after another be 
cause of their riches. Head this 
amazing story in the American 
Weekly, that great magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday's Los 
Angeles Examiner.

".Musical Miracle." Veteran band
leader, Francis Craig recorded 
"Near You"—by accident. Almost 
overnight It zoomed in popularity 
to become the miracle song of 
the year. Read the colorful behind 
Ihe-sccncs story of a song hit 
the American Weekly, that great I 
magazine distributed with ncx(| 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

C H ER R IES
Cotton prices sank steadily dur 

ing the week for losses of $.1 to 
$7 per bale. Sales increased slight
ly. Dallas spot middling 15/16 
dropped to 33.25 Friday.

Show last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Blue and Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Meyers attended the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show last 
week.

Mrs. Dane Draper was operated | 
upon last week in a Lubbock Hos
pital.

Vernon CrLp, a young man who | 
formerly lived near Southland, 
died last Sunday at hir'homc at I 
Dane Creek, Colorado. His death) 
was caused from injuries receiv
ed when he was thrown from 
horse. Mrs. Bill Roche, of Staton, 
is his sister.

The Southland 4-H Club met at I 
the Junior High last week and) 
elected Mrs. Mary Rutledge 
sponsor. The next meeting will be I 
on February 18th when the girls 
arc to bring materials for dresses.

ORANGE JU ICE m 2 Sc
■ JR Armours Star

3 lb. carton--------- 75c
GELATIN Royal. Desserts 

Strawberry, Lime, 
Orange, Lemon _ -.

ALL GOLD

TEXAS, 46 oz. can CATSVP, 14 oz ... 19c
Grapefruit Juice

can

1 5 c

CARNATION

MILKy tall cfln̂ Î4c 
JELLYy5lh.yRex. 63c
.MOTHERS

You Can Clean a Gas Range Like a Dish

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 
AND EXPERT WORK

N. J. Wicker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W ir in g  and Repairs

605 So. 9tli..St. Phone 47-31

EVERLITE

FLOUR
25 lb. sack 50 lb. sack

COCOA, 2 lbs ... 37c
80 COUNT, pkg.

N A P K IN S ,.......15c
CLEANSER

AJAXy 2 cans ... 23c
2 POUND JAR

DOCTORS

CflULEf 8 IDEUH
OPTOMETRISTS

I I 14 Ave. L  Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

I  NEW  H E AV Y  16” CASING  
I  $3.25 A  FOOT
S  Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pumps.
S  .Mike Your Reservations Now—

I F.M. DENTON
|"DEPENUABI,E lltlllGATlON EQUIP.ME.NT AND SERVICE" 
I  Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

1 Allraclir Yearly Paymenl Plan

|2201 4lh. Street DUl 4209

GihhI lloutrkrtpftM Krep Cat flangrt Spotlrtt fo r  E/firfrnl Vte 
anit Sparkling rippratanro

ACCIDENTAL spillovers on today's automatic (jas ranges an- 
.nothing to get excited about, for their modern flnish is ns easy tu 

Van as a dish or glass. Aside from spillovers, some grease is Ixiund
splatter over on to the working |------ ;-------------------------------------

'  type burners may sometimes clog
with spillovers, i f  this happens 
push n wire into the hole or port, 
twist ond remove the dirt.

Removable drip trays underneath 
burners found on some mmicis run 
be cleaned with warm, soapy water, 
always remembering to wipe dr.v 
the Irnttom of the tray, ns well a.s 
the top', before replacing.

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE STATION 

SLATON raO N E  873

irfacc and burncra from o|>cn 
Its or frying pans. Don't worry 
M)Ut it because you can keep that 
learning, clean look for years with 
1st a littio simple care.
Since the greater part of the 

ingu top is porcelain enamel—n 
)asa-Iiko material fused on metni. 

merely requires washing with a 
oth slightly dampened with warm, 
mpy water. Rinse and dry. The 
jost Important point to remember, 
pwever, is that this should never 
h done when the range is Aof. li’oif 
nlif it roofs o|f. The easiest clean- 
ig habit is to wipe olT the top and 
'ound the burners after every 
sh-wnshing — by which time the 
inge has cooled off.
Milk, fruit juices, vinegar and 
her acid foods will eventually dull 
jrceiain-flnished tops even though 
ey are acid reatsUnt A dry cloth 
fold of paper towel will take care 
these emergency wipo-ups.

I Cleaning Top Bumera
!Automatic gat rangea aro equlp- 
td with burner grida of east Iron 
Ith a baked-on coat of enamel 
hich can bo waihed In warm, 
epy water. You can lift out the 
irner headt and waih thorn the 
mo way. rinsing and Uimlng up- 
da down for quick drying ao that 
irner porta (whert gaa llama 
mei through) will not M clogged 
' ,h dampness. Aluminum burner 

can ba eleanaod with steel 
r mild cleanser but on chrome 
use a aoft ebraaive, not ateal 

QS-qlnminum bum-

.  wltK’ '8 '^ m r ta 'i5 { ir M  m
l ^ l d  an alnrolnum^ltehan utenalL 

I The holea or “ ports inhere flame 
^mee through can be B ^ e d  with 
I stiff brueh end warm water. Old-

Cleaning the Oven and Broiler
Since broiler and oven linings are 

made of porcelain enamel they an
as easy to clean ns a porcelain pot. 
As soon as food is cooked, take out 
the broiler pan and grill and, If 
very badly spattered, aonk In hot 
water while you are doing the 
dishes. Then wash with warm wa
ter and soap using very fine steel 
wool or a stllf brusn for the dirtier 
spots.

Occasionally, the inside of the 
broiler compartment itself, includ
ing top, sldei and bottom, can be 
washed with warm, soapy water.

The same method of cleaning ap-

£Ilea to the oven. Oven racks can 
I lifted out and washed. Dont for

get the top of the oven while you're 
at i t  Grima eolleetad her# comes 
from food vapors which rise from 
the baking dithea.

If, as occaalonally happens, your 
baking dish baa overflowed becauae 
it w u filled too full, allow the oven 
to cool, then remove the oven bot
tom and clean ai nauaL The bottom 
of the oven can be completely Im- 
mereed In eoapy water if It’e not 
Inauleted. Othenrite, just clean the 
top lection.

Theae slmplt, time-aaving habits 
wilt guarantee that your gaa rango 
will Took spanking naw at long ai 
It standi in your kitchen.

Apple Butter .... 29c
nitIG lIT & EARLY

COFFEE, lb . . . .  43c
S.MART SIIOPFER

SHORTENING
PEASy no. 2 can. I2k

Cabbage, lb....... 5c|
8 LB. BAG

ORANGES ....... ,T7c'
10 LB. BAG

Grape F ru it .... 35c

GOLD TIP, GREEN
DELICIOUS

CRUSTENE
3 lb. can M .0 9

BEANS, no. 2 . . .  12k APPLES, lb. ...15c

CORN, no. 2 19r ,11 YAMS, lb...... 12k
COLMAN, CREAM r
HEINZ, CAN

BABY F O O D .. . .7 k

EAGLE BRAND

MILKy can. 27c
3IAYFLOWER

OLEO, lb . . 37c 
IVORY SOAP

SMALL

2 for 23c

IVORY FLAKES

Honey Creme, lb.. 37c
VEL, Ig. bx....... 39c
0 X Y D 0 L ,lg .b x .. 39c
S W A N ,lg .b x ... . 20c
DREFT, Ig. b x . .. 39c
Krauty 2ican — 13c
Hominyy no. 2 can 10c
Dog Foody Valor. 10c

BACON SORS. J . O r
PO U N D

LARGE

BACON
.SLICED, POUND 6 9 c
PORK R0.4ST
Ixtin or Shoulder, Lb........

SAUSAGE
1 LB. BAG ................... 55c
PORK CHOPS S i Q f .
CENTER CUTS, LB............  ^

PICNIC HAM
POUND ......................... 49c
D RY SALT
NO. 1 P O U N D ............... 4 9 c
HAMS, lb.
H OR WHOLE, LB........ 6 1c
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^ha i They Write
Can Lee O'Daniel Come Back?

Mr. Jackson asked the above 
^nestion in an editorial a short 
time ago. He also answered it by 
aaying, “ I doubt it "

1 also doubt it, but it might 
enliven the race considerably if he 
were to try.

A  short time ago Sen. O'Daniel 
met the reporters on “ .Meet The 
Press," which is one of my favorite 
radio programs. He strongly dis 
approved of what he called the 
“New Deal Dynasty,” and as usual 
-did not hesitate to express his 
opinion of it.

I will admit that many of Sen. 
O'Daniels statements and acts have 
been crude, inept and tactle.ss, bat 
their gadfly qualities, while they 
may have failed to win coopera-

svi^To/y
MATINEE D.MLY 2:00 P. .M.

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

R I C H A R D

tion, did perhaps serve as a brake 
on what he calls "the fantastic 
things that go on up here in 
Washington." He has, at least, 
never been a “ fellow-traveler."

There is much evidence that 
there Is a power-hungry "dynasty" 
— or call it what you will—that 
will surround us with more and 
more little bureaucrats who will 
tell us w'hat we can and what can 
not do, if we don't watch out. 
got enough of that to do me 
lifetime during O.P.A.

The State Department, espec
ially can certainly “ pull some fast 
one.s,” but thanks to the publicity 
given their intentions, they did 
not get to "send the horses back."

To say that Sen. O'Danicl is not 
popular either in W.ishington or 
here in his own state is putting 
it mildly, but I rather admire any
one who can stand on a high 
place and "call a spade a spade."

.\s for .Mr I’oke Stevenson, I 
am honestly ashamed to say I do 
not know what he did for Texas 
as governor. The people -cenied 
to like him but some men get 
themselves liked by being all 
things to all men.

I'll admit I’m prerijudiced. 1 ;ot

utterly “ fed up" when Mr. Steven 
son would not say whether he 
would run for another term as 
governor or not.

It was assumed that nobody 
could beat him, so all .other aspir 
ing candidates stood around wait
ing—presumably with their hats in 
their bands and dying to “ throw 
them in the ring.”

The weeks and months went by 
as the whole state waited for Mr. 
Stevenson to say whether he did 

-or did not “choose to run."
I felt then, and 1 feel yet, that 

if he was really so undecided it 
showed a veo ' weak streak in his 
character, and if he knew he was 
not going to run and was merely 
enjoying a display of his power 
and importance, it .showed some 
sort of a streak even les.s admir
able.

If often happens that none of 
the candidates who offer their 
services are anything to get excit
ed about, but in any case we 
should take a good straight look 
at their past records and really try 
to pick the best man. If there was 
ever a time when men of high 
ideals and .strong, .sincere charact
er were needed in government it 
is now.

I'd be glad if somebody would 
tell Us who would be our "best 
bet.' for Senator- but especially 
tell u> why."

Nora Billingsley

POSEY ITEMS
R .L .B O Y D

On Sunday, February 15, there 
will be a Methodist layman speak 
er at I f  o'clock. There will also 
be special music on the program 
which is directed by the District 
Conference.

About 30 people were present 
at Sunday School, and S. N. Gentry 
was Superintendent.

John Cates has been remodel 
ing the-" interior of- his store and 
dwelling.

.Mr and Mrs. Jack Blackburn of 
Lubbock plan to move to the M 
I*. Gentry farm.

There are now large flocks of 
ducks at Buffalo Lakes, which 
feed in the maiie fields at night.

The full inch of rain received 
provided moisture to finish the 
listing of the farm land.

Mrs. John T. Fullingim ol 
I’ etersburg visited relatives here 
Sunday.

\V. G. Boyd of Wilson, who 
underwent surgery in a Lubbock 
hospital. IS reported recovering.

It C Gently is serving on the 
72nd District Grand Jury this 
week

Mrs. W Gumm of I'ausly. 
N M has been visiting Mr and 
.Mrs A. 1. Johnson and other 
relatives at Wilson.

.\ grandson of M I’arroll.:

ÈÊàZlE

also-
\O W  SH OW IN G

COLOR CARTOON AN’,) 
.Sl.N’G SONti

CO.ME ,vr IU;UU 0-( I.O( K F.ACII < 
SAT. SEE -J .SHOW'S llOlt THE 
PRICE OF I ------

SAT. I'KLV \r tt to 
S l’N'DAV - MONDW

M HE FUING CINECOLOR ! .lUo

;M'Ih,.NcK NO 2

To the Editor:
The publicity you gave to the 

Benefit Forty-Two I’arty at the 
Club flouse. February 6th w;is 
very, very greatly appreciated. 
Tho the weather conditions wero 
not too favorable, the attendanis- 
was unusually goml Some of ou- 
newcomers of Slaton became ac-

quainted with some of the Old 
Timers Everybody had a good 
time, .\pproximatcly S72 dollars 
was cleared. How's that for a pro
fitable evening of fun?

Thank you. thank you, and thank 
you again

.\ Header.

E L E C T R I C I A N
Prompt, Expert Attention 

At Reasonable Prices
Electrical Wiring, Refrigerator, 
Motor and etc. Appliance Repair. 

Pick Up and Delivery Service 
At Elliott’s Electric Shop 

Phone 120
A L B E R T  K U  S S

S,\T. M.YTINKK AND N’lTE

ANTHONY QUINN 
UTNEIINE DcMILlEj

also—

I’LL BE SKING YOU AND 

NEWS

TUESDAY ONLY

—NOTlCF>-
MONEY WINNERS LA.ST TUE. 
WERE .MISS JOYCE SMITH AND 
MISS JEAN KITTEN. 5.10.C0 
EACH . . .

»»II »IAN 
I m(M ATiS
PAimSON

- also-
JUNGLE GIRL NO 8 

AND CARTOON

SUN. .MATINEE AND NITE 
AI-SO MONDAY NITE

FOR $100.00 THIS TUESDAY 

—ON THE SCREEN -

' V i f f f
Utt/#
O irh

f O R  n t i  l o t f g

O f

ln'B/u#

TIO DONALDSON
1m ftmttt kn tmjm ( fum

-aUô -
ONE MEAT BRAWL

-also-

CARTOON

WEDNF..SDAY — TIIURSOAY

T l ’ESDAV — WEDNESDAY

ROOCDulHDCRI

—also—

NBWS AND PUN SHORT

aiMrani Tmuiordn 
Rakwt RRMSTROm

—also—-
STRANGE OCCUPATION

NEXT WBD,- -TIIUR.

NOTICE!
These Are The Set of Questions Asked 
On “Test Your Horse Sense’’ I^ast Tues
day, 10th At The SLATON THEATRE  
For $100.00.
.\. The “ Four Sixes" should make Texans think of which one 

of the following?
(1 ' Football
(2) Horseback riding
(3 ) Poker
(4) Wrestling
(5) Billiards

R. Texas wax named after the Tejas (Tay-ros) Indians whoce 
name meant:

(1 ) Speedy
(2) Strange
(3) Dark
(4) Friendly
(5) Beaded

C. The earliest explorations in Texas were made by:
( ) Cortec ^
:2 ' Coronado 
(3) Ponce dc Leon 
(4> Cabexa dc Vaca 
(5 ) U  Salle

ettlemeni In Texas wax;I). The first permanent 
<l) Pala Alto
(2) Velasco
(3) Anahiiac
(4) Ysleta 
:3) Gonxalcj

K .\rrrodlng to the 1940 census of the U. S. population, Tex
as ranked how In the nation?

i l )  3rd 
(2) 4th 
-:3) 5(h 
(4) 6lh 
:5i 7th

F. The last territory to be purchased for inclusion among the 
|g states of the U.S-\. was whieh one of these? 

i t ) Steward's Folly 
:2) GacUdrn Purchase 
<3) Ixiuisiana Purcha.sa 
(4) Florida Purchase 
i.'i) AL-isk.i

These Are The Correct Answers
iJ! Poker -6666 is the name of a ranch which, accord 

ing to tradtlon, was won In a poker game by a hand 
holding four sixes.

B. Ml Friendly- In parts of the Southw-e>t. Texan.« are still
called Tejana.x (Tay-hon'-as)

C. (4) Cabexa de Vara— IS2S to 1536. He was only a very
few years ahead of Coronado, 1540-1542

D. t4i Yslela—in the Rio Grande Valley a few mile» below
El Paso.

K. (4) 0th—in spite of being the first In area.
F. (3) Gadsden Purchase— IBSS—included a small strip along 

the southern borders of New Mexico and Arixona. 
Bought from Mexico.

I.^\ST TUESDAY WINNERS ' WERE MISS JOYCE SMITH 
AND MISS JEAN KITTEN. THEY SPLIT THE $I00.M. YOU 
MAY BE A  WINNER! TUESD AY- ,

mi

Joe Carrol, who lives in eastern 
New .Mexico, was Injured In a 
accident near Portiles. Mrs. Joe 
Carroll also required hospital 
treatment

More than 1.260.000 quarts of 
food were conserved by Texas 4 11 
club girls in 1947.

DR. B. E. BUSCH
Chiropractic^Service Clinic

Electro Therapy - Infra-red-lights - Diets 
Scientific Adjustments 

Phone 565 Houi*s 8;30-6:30
uiiiiiiiiiiiiin

150 N.

A Chamre In 
The 0\vnei*ship Of The

Drive - In Food fllarket
H. C. HEhNRlCH, a long time resident 
of this section has purchased the interest 
of H. G. Schuettc in the Drive-In Food 
Market and this modern, well stocked 
store is now under the ownership of . . . 
H. C’. M EINRiril and B. H. SOKOLL 
who will continue to feature the BEST 
of home killed meats . . . home made 
sausajre and food of all kinds . . T ry-

DRIVE IN FOOD market
!orner N. 9th and Lynn St.

What a 
mattress !

'S e a lî

Wake Up Fresh on a 
êct¿̂  Tuftless Mattress
ukc tip every iiiorning fully 

rested niid relaxed ,..  sleep on 
a .Scaly. SenlyV’Dtirolife"unit 
gives lienllliful support your 
doctor would approve. Sinoolli. 
as-silk top; no l)uiii|>s or luit- 
• oiis. It’s "like sleeping on a 
«loud." Full or twin size. 10-
year guarantee agaiiut itruc, 
turai defects.

$59.50
M ATCHING  BOX  

SPRINGS 
$59.50

Poster or Panel

BED ROOM 
SUITES

109.50 to ISOM
Large Selection or

LIVING ROOM 
SUITES 
$1393

to

$150.50
A lluJnaw otw moJ«U... »elusi,r MSY-

TM fntum
Imponsai “Poii-Wtt" inprevcfixDU.. 1 
>«w rSeioKj, qutliiy, lugjpJatu.

Sf. .  Jtm.iulTsti.it m.w

Ranch Style Studio Divan Suite
5 Pjeces-Couch, 2 Chairs, Coffee« ra
Table and Lamp Table — all for

We.have a very 
good selection o f-

MIRRORS .
large or small

All Metal Step 
Ladder

STOOLS
only

■ $7.45
t a b l e  i^ m p s

$6.95 up
FLOOR LAMPS  

7 way
$19.95

Coffee Tables
$12.50 up

ASH STANDS
$2.95

Used Bed Room S u ite ..... $49.50
Baby Bed Com plete........ $MS0
GAS r a n g e s  -  b u t a n e  RANGES. 

FARM OR CITY.

5 Piece Cromium 
Finished

Dinette Suitesj^
ascic 
riced*
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THE SLATON SLATONITE
BLATON PUBUSHINO COMPANY. Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas 

Slaton Times purchasod 1.20-27.
Enlerwi as second class mail matter at the postoffice, SUton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advoitlslng 50 cents per column inch to all agcnclos, with 

usual direounta.

U cal Renders, set m 8-pt. 10 cents per lino of five words, not. To 
agencies, 10 cents por line with usual discount.

Cxrd of Thinks, /5 cents. ,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon tho rupu- 
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporatinn, that may 
appear in tho columns of The Slutonito will be gladly corrected 
when colled lo our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
‘ •«Inatlng in this office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

A '.

Washable
Covering

SLATON FURNITURE COMPANY
Phone 584' M ATA G  -  SERVEL ~ SEALY 101 W. Garxa

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garra Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50.

JUST
TALK

thing in one of them that I had 
clipped .six months before and 
added a little of my own stuff lo. 
Y’ou. cannot trust these foreign 
newspaper men. They'd take the 
reading matter right out of your 
mouth.

J. D. Holt told me the other 
day that he wishes 1 would make 
n howl about the way water stand.« 
on the .street out near the Hos
pital. J. I). also said he did not 
believe il would do any good for 
me tO-howl as he has never seen 
one tiling done that I have howled 
about since I have been here, and 
that there were several things 
that he also believes would b c 
good for the town that 1 have com

Pete Pearson says that he Is like 
Harry Stokes, he can withstand 
anything but temptation, especially 
when it comes to drinking coffee.

Nl’ete says that if Harry should have 
a blood test made that it would 
show 60 per cent pure restaurant 
coffee with a little tincture of 
skimmed milk that he has imbibed “ P®**'
with the coffee, the stuff that is'
accused of being cream i '"^»'‘ hy sign for folks to be grip

Polo considers himself a little '■ '"8  conditions in their home 
bit harder to influence as he doc«' ‘®"'* ''' «^ »1
not give up quite as easily an j ' " ‘ ‘"‘ "y  lhat need to be done
therefore does not drink quite as' H 'c-P"bl'c and
many cups as Harry. He lingers i “ ’ ® ProsP^Hy of the community 
a few minutes longer over each i '« « " I » « " « » !  and per-
cup and considers the proposition! some day some one in posi 
longer when a friend drops in and  ̂ something about such
suggests a cup. Harry meets i,is  ̂ . ‘":
customers at the door and nisho.« ®lancc -I sincerely believe that 
them into the retaurant, drinks Platon should have the streets
the brew down while it is still ‘ ''® number

oil. .nnd I believe that most anyboiling and rushes back to me« 
the next prospect.

While 1 can resist the tempta
tion of coffee to some extent 1 
give up mighty easily to candy 
and 1 sneak around when no one 
is looking and buy pound after . .
pound of this hard candy ilavoretf could be done here. There are
witii stuff that smells' like mos
quito lotion and I imagine that it 
tastes somethnig like mosquito 
lotion although 1 have never in
tentionally tasted mosquito lotion. 
This kind of candy also comes in 
stale orange, imitation lemon and 
in licorice flavors. It Is wrappcil 
in cclcophanc tape and it takes 
patience and cuss words to get it 
o ff and every once in a while your 
teeth crumble and break o ff while 
you arc eating Uic stuff but you 
never know it until you discover 
there is a big jagged hunk of 
razor blade in the place where your 
tooth used to be and that you 
have swallowed anywhere from 
one fourth to a half of u tooth or 
a filling that used to be in tho 
molar. Of course this kind of 
candy eating cannot be done right 
out in the open. One must snea'x 
behind desks, in the roar of the 
car or while pretending to be very 
busy. Just think of a grown m.-in 
going around eating candy like a 
two year old, it is positively dis
gusting.

cilixen of Slaton wil agree with 
mo. Hereford, which is not one 
bit larger than Slaton and not 
nearly as hard to get around in 
has recently finished marking all 
of their streets and 1 am sure it

great many things that could be 
done and done in a big way but 
the marking of the streets in 
Slaton Is something that Is need
ed now.

There Is one very smart man in 
Slaton ami that is Claud Anderson.

There may be one or two 
lhat 1 do not know, but 1 
say that Claud la smart, he li 
Ing life easy. One day you 
Claud and he has just reti 
from California, New Mcxici 
other vacation spots or he i: 
about to leave for one of 
Claud is a s bu.sy as a liu 
dog, docs no work, has pleiil 
money and not a care fn the v 
in comparison I must be ] 
dumb. My bank account 1 
Icmpcrmcntal as the thermoi 
In .March, 1 am continually 
ing around getting nowhere 
I think 1 am working my I 
nails to the quick. I have ha 
weeks vacation in seven year 
hair is about all gone, my 
are beginning lo give way 
the strain and I am goin 
have to get a Roman toga t 
long or get arrested.

How I would like to sme 
decayed fish on the beachc 
California, get sunburned in 
Mexico and robbed In Flori 
takes a smart man to taki 
ea.sy, keep busy, make inoiic 
have a good time. I'm stu 
Claud's methods and if I fin 
bow to do it you’ll sec one 
laziest newspaper men in e:
‘ y.

Santa Fe Offen 
F.F.A. Awards

AMARILLO, Feb. (f — F 
educational awards to outsta 
young farmers in Texas, me 
of the Future Farmers of Ar 
organization, will be offere 
1046 by the Santa Fc Railw 
continuance of its annual i 
tional program, it has bee 
nounced by President Krc 
Gurley of that company.

Winners will be selected I 
State Department of Agrien 
Education under the directi 
R. Lano Barron, State Supe

Dorothy Ma
1930 - lOlli.

MRS. L. P. S15

Esiablisi

NEW .MATTREi 
ANI

Call or WrUc 

255 South 4th.

There is another man in Slaton 
wlio is just as sneaky about his 
candy eating and that is Ray 
Ayers. He spies on me too and on 
several occasions 1 have been 
caught by Ray and lost my last 
,Mos<iulto lotion jaw breaker. 1 
warn other candy daters that you 
should be extra careful around 
Ray.

It has always been my opinion 
that a good newspaper reporter 
should bo continually snooping 
around town with his nose to the 
ground for Interesting Items about 
one thing or another, and 1 am still 
of that opinion but I am too weak 
blooded to try lo live up to the 
ideal. It takes all of my iortlludc 
these cold winter days to make It 
to the Post OUicc and back. My 
blood turns to Ice water when

men like J. W. Chcnowctli, Tip
' -{^Uarllc Austin and E«1 

Juiir^-Ai'ound without
*d^rcoata, glovM or hat as if the 
themometer were 85 Instead of 
crowding 20. Let the folks read 
something about the I^yrunlds ol 
Egypt or how to can com. Us too 
cold to try lo comer some loose 
flying news Items and I go back 
and dig up something out of a 
book, fr^m a magazine or from 
aome ob..r newspaper whose 
editor did the same thing Erom 
aome other nawspapar. It la a 
vldous ctrde. Ooet I found some-

CHEV

ONLY AD\ 

HAVE ALL

New Chavre 
Synehro-N 

Transm 
H*r«'i a ftalu 
(ruck vt*rt of 
•fflcltncy In o

Here are  the natio ii’t newest 

trucks w ith the greatest fea

tures and  biggest va lues! Here is 

ad v an ce  engineering— in 107 differ^ 

ent m odels on eight different w heel-  

bases. HERE IS TRANSPORTATION

Naw Chavrol 
Design (

. Cor 
Gtarthlfl ii m 
ll••rlng colun 
n«w «Mcltn« 
hauling |ob 
Irommliilon m

Naw Fool 
Porklni 

Th« naw O 
op«rat*d p< 
provid«! n«w 
or«« (on 3- 
ailtiion mod«li

UNUMITEDI

Crow-Harral
120 N  9th.'/St.

■ *
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DR. B. E. BUSCH
Chiropractic'Service Clinic

Electro Therapy - Infra-red-lights - Diets' 
Scientific Adjustments 

_  Phone 565 Houi*s 8:30-6:30 150 N. 8

A Chance In 
'Phe Ownei’ship Of The

e-ln Food market
C. HEINRICH, a long time resident 
his .section has purchased the interest 
-1. G. Schuette in the Drive-In Food 
rket and this modern, well stocked 
•e is now under the ownership of . . .
I'. HEINRICH and B. H. SOKOLL 
) will continue to feature the BEST 
iDine killed meats . . . home made 
>age and food of all kinds . . T ry-

VE IN FOOD market
ner N. 9th and Lynn St.
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!SS !

«4^

n a
attress
np fully 
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BOX

Poster or Panel

BED ROOM 
SUITES

109.50 to 1S9.50
Large Selection or

LIVING ROOM 
SUITES 
$139.50

to

$150.50

Did you sa y  
they're  here?

A  H u d n m t  M W  m o d « li . .  .« ic lu ió c  MAY- 
TM  fmiuci

A Imponuu "Pm i-Wm” iraprairiMnu.. i 
a*w cSd«K7, <)utliir, lafgeintu.

Stt t  Jtmtmtrsiitm ntt»

Ranch Style Studio Divan Suite
5 Pjeces-Couch, 2  Chairs, Coffee.« g *  r a  
Table and Lamp Table — all for • 59.50

We,have a very 
good selection o f-

MIRRORS .
large or small

All Metal Step 
Ladder

STOOLS
o n l y

• $7.45
t a b l e  i^ m p s

$6.95 up
FLOOR LAMPS  

7 way
$19.95

Coffee Tables
$12.50 Up

ASH STANDS
$2.95

)om S u ite ..... $49.50
m p le te ........ $34.50
S -  BUTANE RANGES. 
IM  OR CITY.

5 Piece Cromium 
Finished

Dinette ^ jte s ^
W a s h a b l e  l ^ s l i c ' * "  

C o v e r i n g ^ P r i c e d -

fd FURNITURE COMPANY
lATAG -  SERVEL -  SEALY lOI W. Garza

FEIDAY. PBBRUAKY 13. ISM
TUB 8LATONITE

THE SLATON SLATONITE
SLATON PUBUSHINO COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, T «x « f

Slaton Tim «« purchaaoU 1-20-27. ------------
EnlarM at second clast mall matter at the postoffice, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVEUTISING RATES
Display Advwtislns: 50 cents per column inch to all apencies, with 

usual discounts.

U cal Renders, set m 8-pt. 10 cents per lino of five words, net. To 
ascncies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Ciird of Thanks, 16 cents. .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the rspu. 
tation or tUtndini; of nny individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in tho columns of Tlie Slutonito will be trindiy corrected 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
‘ " 'y f l ’i.ttUig ill this office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Carta Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties. $2.50.

JUST
TALK

Pete Pearson says that he is like 
Harry Stokes, he can withstand 
anything but temptation, especially 
when it comes to drinking colfce. 

sl’cte says that if Harry should have 
n blood test made that it would 
show 60 per cent pure restaurant 
collcc with a little tincture o f. 
skimmed milk that he has imbibed j 
with the coffee, the stuff that is I 
accused of being cream. i

I ’etc considers himself a little ! 
bit harder to influence as he docs' 
not give up quite as easily anj i 
therefore docs not drink quite asi 
many cups as Harry. He lingers I 
a few minutes longer over eacii • 
cup and considers the proposition 
longer \vhcn a friend drops in and : 
suggests a cup. Harry meets his  ̂
customers at the door and rushes ■ 
them into the rctaurant, drinks 
the brew down while it is still 
boiling and rushes back to meet 
the next prospect. i

While 1 can resist the tempta
tion of coffee to some extent 1 
give up mighty easily to candy 
and I sneak around when no one 
is looking and buy pound after 
pound of this hard candy llavorciT 
witli stuff that smclls' like mos
quito lotion and I imagine that it 
tastes somethnig like mosquito 
lotion although I have never in
tentionally tasted mosquito lotion. 
This kind of candy also comes in 
stale orange, imitation lemon and 
in licorice flavors. It is wrapped 
in cclcophanc tape and it takes 
patience and cuss words to get it 
off and every once in a while your 
teeth crumble and break o ff while 
you arc eating Uic stuff but you 
never know it until you discover 
there is a big Jagged hunk of 
razor blade in the place where your 
tooth used to be and that you 
have swallowed anywhere from 
one fourth to a half of a tooth or 
a filling that used to be in the 
molar. Of course this kind of 
candy eating cannot be done right 
out in the open. One must sneak 
behind desks, in the rear of the 
car or while pretending to be very 
busy. Just think of a grown man 
going around eating candy like a 
two year old, it is positively dis
gusting.

There is another man in Slaton 
who is Just as sneaky about his 
candy eating and that is Ray 
Ayers. He spies on me too and on 
several occasions 1 have been 
caught by Ray and lost my last 
.Mowiullo lotion Jaw breaker. 1 
warn other candy tfalcrs that you 
should be extra careful around 
Ray.

• • •
It has always been my opinion 

that a good newspaper reporter 
should bo continually snooping 
around town with hU nose Ip the 
ground for ihtcrcsting Rems about 
one thing or another, and f am still 
of that opinion but I am too weak 
blooded to try to five up to the 
ideal, ft takes all of my fortitude 
these cold winter days to make it 
to the Post Office and back. My 
blood turns to ice water when I 
,;c men like J. W. Chenoweth, Tip 

*•*-(¿Jharllc Austin and Ed 
, imir/.around without 

^Overcoats, glovM or hat as lithe 
themometer were 83 instead of 
crowding 20. Let tho folks read 
something about tho I’yrtmids of 
Egypt or how to can com, its too 
cold to try to corner some loose 
flying news items and I go back 
and dig up something out of a 
book, (rqm a roagaxino or from 
some oti..r newspaper whose 
editor did the um e thing from 
tome other newspaper. It is a 
Tldoua cirde. Once 1 found tome-

thlng in one of them that I had 
clipped six months before and 
added a little of my own stuff to. 
You. cannot trust these foreign 
new.spaper men. T liey ll take the 
reading matter right out of your 
mouth.

J. D Holt told me the other 
(lay that he wishes 1 would make 
.T howl about the w.iy water st.-iml.s 
on the street out near the Hos
pital. J. I), also said he did not 
believe it would do any good for 
me f(r-howl as he has never seen 
one tiling done that I have howled 
about since I have been here, and 
that there were several things 
that lie also believes would b c 
good for the town that I fiave com 
niented upon.

It seems to me that it Is a 
healthy sign for folks to be grip
ing about conditions in their home 
town for if there arc a great 
many things that need to be done 
for the benefit of the- public and 
the prosperity of the community 
they should be mentioned and per
haps some day some one in posl 
tion to do something about such 
conditions might do it. For in
stance f  sincerely believe that 
Staton should have tho streets 
marked and the houses number
ed. and I believe that most any 
citizen of Sla’.on wil agree with 
mo. Hereford, which is not one 
bit larger than Slaton and not 
nearly as hard to get around in 
has recently finished marking all 
of their streets and I am sure it 
could be done here. There are a 
great many things that could he 
done and done in a big way but 
the marking of the streets in 
Slaton is something that is need
ed now.

There i-s one very smart man in 
Slaton ami that is Claud Anderson.

There may be one or two more 
that 1 do not know, but 1 must 
say that Claud Is smart, he is tak
ing life easy. One day you sec 
Cl.xud and he has Just returned 
from California, New Mexico and 
other vacation spots or he is Just 
about to leave for one of them. 
Claud is a s busy as a hunting 
dog, docs no work, has plenty of 
money and not a care |n the world, 
ill comparison I must be pretty 
dumb. My bank account is as 
tempermcntal as the llun'mumotcr 
In .March, 1 am continually rush 
ing around getting nowhere and 
I think I am working my finger 
nails to the quick. I have had two 
weeks vacation in seven years, my 
hair is about all gone, my suits 
arc beginning to give way under 
the strain and I am going to 
have to gel a Roman toga before 
long or get arrested.

How I would like to smell the 
decayed fish on the beaches in 
California, get sunburned in New 
Mexico and robbed In Florida. It 
takes a smart man lo take lift 
ea.sy, keep busy, make money and 
have a good time. I'm studying 
Claud's methods and if I find out 
how to do it you'll sec one of the 
laziest newspaper men in captivi
ty.

Santa Fe Offers 
F.F.A. Awards

AMARILLO, Feb. tf — Fifteen 
educational awards to outstanding 
young farmers in Texas, members 
of the Future Farmers of America 
organization, will be offered 
1048 by the Santa Fc Railway in 
continuance of its annual educa 
tioiial program, it has been an 
nounced by President Fred G 
Gurley of that company.

Winners will be selected by tho 
State Department of Agricultural 
Education under the direction of 
R. Lano Barron, State Supervisor

Texas Tech Notes
LUBBOCK, Tex., February 0— 

Dairy cattle Judges from Texas 
Technological College took first 
place in the contest held in con
nection with the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth this week, with two 
team members, Jim Hutchins ami 
Bill Atwooef, taking first and sec
ond individual honors rse^cctlvcly 
in the contest.

The college meats Judging team 
took third place, winning first in 
Judging lamb carcasses, second in 
beef and third in pork. Earl Scars, 
team member, won second as in
dividual lamb Judge. The livestock 
Judging team ranked fourteenth, 
wiiiiiing second in the sheep div
ision. High point man of tho 
teani was Clinton Ritter, who rank
ed in ninth spot.

I-UBBOCK, Tex., February P. 
Open sandals keep the feet warm
er in cold weather than do closed 
shoes. At lc.Yst, that's the theory 
of .M. F. Latulwer, associate pro- 
fps,sor of biolo ’̂y at Texas Tech 
College, who wears open sandals 
ail year around.

Closed shoes tend to cut off 
blood circulation in the feet. Land 
wer say.s, and even a little tight
ness will cause chilliness. On the 
other hand, sandals that lit loose 
ly, when supplemented by a couple

of pair of socks, will keep feel 
warm in the coldest weather, he 
contends.

The only exception the professor 
lakes to the rule is that he occas
ionally wears closed shoes in deep 
snow.

LUBBOCK, Tex., February 0- 
James 0. Allen, dean of men and 
professor of English at Texas Tech 
College, has been called upon from 
halfway around the world to settle 
a controversy on English grammar.

The dean received a letter from 
a former student, now with the 
navy in the I’aeific, asking if Jhe 
following group of words could be 
punctuated so as lo make sense; 
"That that that that that man 
used is incorrect."

After some thought and consid
erable (loodllng around with com
mas and quotation marks. Allen 
.inswered in the affirmative, with' 
the following punctuation: "That 
'that that' that that man used is 
incorrect."

"However," he added, ‘ the pro
noun 'that' is supposed/o be used 
lo make a .'ontcncc clear. If you 
feel called upon to express a 
I nought this complicated, it might 
lie -.ijiipler if you used sign lang
uage or called on the services of 
in interpreter."

T E X A S  TECHNOLOGICAL^ 
COLLEGE AND SLATON HIGH 
SCHOOL APPROVED MERRI- 
AM DICTIONARIES. $475 A T  
THE SLATONITE

ONLY one left! Good used Under
wood Typewriter, 12 inch car

riage in good mcchancal condition 
$47.50 at the Slatonite.

O N E  P O U N D  O F

C OnOJISEED 
M EAL

of Texas Association of F.F.A. at 
Austin,

The award.s arc cash sums ap 
proximnting the expense incident 
to attendance by the winners at 
the National F.F.A. convention to 
be held in Kansas City in Novem 
her. In addition to Texas, other 
states continuing to benefit under 
the Santa Fe educational aw.nr'l 
system arc Itlinois, .Missouri, New 
Mexico, Kansas. Okl.ihoma, Calif
ornia, Colorado and Arizona.

— W ANT ADS GET RESUI.TS —

Dorothy Mae Mattress Factory
1930 • tOlh. Street, Lubbock, Dial 8681 

MRS. L. P. SIMPSON, Owner and Manager 

Established tor over 25 years

NEW .MATTRESSES OF A U , KINDS MADE 
AND GUARANTEED

Call or Write — W. J. IlYBEE, Salesman 

255 South 4lh. Slaton, Tokas Phone 19t W

I-UBBOCK, Tex., February 0— 
An ROTC rifle team representing 
Texas Technological College de
feated the University of Alaska In 
a recent match by a score of 1792 
to 1615, the military science de
partment announces. Texas Tech 
¡(.••.s a .scries of matches scheduled 
weekly through .March.

2 to 6 POUNDS of GRAIN
r

LUBBOCK. Tex., February 0— 
Three members of the 1947 Border 
conference champion Red Raider 
football .squad at Texas Technolo- 
yical College have signed contracts 
with professional teams. ,

Tuffy Nabors of Lubbock was' 
-igned by the New York Yankees 
of the All-America; Bernie Wink 
Icr of .Moody went lo the Los ‘ 
Angeles Dons of the same league. ■ 
and Floyd I,.T,vhorn of Temple 
signed with tlie Washington Ife(i j 
skin.s of the National circuit. i

Have your prescriptions filled 1 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORK by I 
a registered pharmiclst.

Feeding experiments show that 100 pounds of 

cottonseed meal, in o  balanced rotion, ore worth 

287 pounds of corn for foHening steers. 500 to 

600 pounds of corn ore saved by 100 pounds of 

protein supplement In feeding pigs. Dairy cows 

fed liberal amounts o f protein produce 25 to 

6 0 %  m ore milk and fa t than those fe d  on 

limited protein.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

ÍI
PROFITABLE W AYS TO SAVE G R A IN ...

y  /

\ H
/ - ^ E Í d X

'COTTONSESOA
MEAL a  CAKE \

1 V
i

FOR P R O n iN  )

NEW CHEVROLET 
ADVANCE-DESICN

FOR EARLY STARTING LET US CHECK
Battery Buy New Tires and
Change Oil FILL UP W ITH
Lubricate MOBIL GAS
WE H AVE PLENTY OF ANTI-FREEZE

SELF SERVICE STATION
Phone 95

ONLY ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS FOR 1948 

HAVE ALL THESE NEW AND FINER FEATURES:

Here ore the nolioa’s newest 

trucks with the greatest fea

tures and biggest voluesl Here is 

advance engineering—in 107 differ 

enl models on eight different wheel

bases. HERE IS TRANSPORTATION 

UNUMITB)!

N«w ChavroUt 4-Sp««d 
Synchro-Math Truck 

Trantmli|iont
a fcatura that oiiurai 

truck ui*r> of naw aaia and 
•fftclaitcy In oparalloni

Naw Chavrolal Advanca- 
Deiign Oanrshift 

, Control
Gtorthlfl is mountad on Ik* 
ll••rlng column lo próvida 
naw afflclancy on avary 
hauling lob (on 3-tpaad 
Irommisilon nsodals)!

Now Foot-Oporalod 
Parking Brake 

Tho naw Chavrolal fool- 
oparolad potkbsg broka 
próvidas naw, daor, floor 
orao (on 3-ipaad Irons- 
mitiion modals)!

Naw (mproved 
Chavrolal

Volvo-ln-Haod Engine 
Hera's the world's most eco
nomical angina for its site— 
with naw features that assure 
graolar operating afflciancyl 
New Mulllple-Faalure 

Davalopmenli 
Naw splirsad raor-o«le shot) 
otlochmanl to wheel hubs in 
heavy-duty models. Heavier, 
more durable springs.

Plus • Cob that "braothas" *
• Flaxl-Mounlad cob • FuMy 
adjustable seat • All-rosrtsd 
vlslbltUy with rear corner 
windows* • Specially de
signed hydroultc truck brakes
• Standard cob-fe-oxia* 
length dtmanslom . . . and 
MANY ether fltsa faolwres.

•« eab« «•«).

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.
120 N 9th.'/St. Phono 470

C-
• 3 A G 0 0 D ~ ' 

CROP IS 
MADE WITH 

GOOD
EQUIPMENT

Get Your Equipment Ready Now]
We have the equipment and trained mechanics to do 
any repair job on any of your farm machinery from
M AGNETO WORK TO A  COMPLETE TRACTOR  
OVERHAUL. Don't wait until you start to plowing . ..
Get your equipment in shape now and avoid delay 
when time is valuable.

HENZLER IMPLEMENT CO. 
and LE O ’ S TRACTOR SHOP

J. 1. CASE SALES & SERVICE 
100 So. 7th Phone 773

T
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Mrs. Douglas McCoy Is Honored 
At Tea Shower Sunday Afternoon

Aa a delightful post-nuptial 
«ourtesty extended Mrs, Douglas 
McCoy, the former .Miss Marian 
Bain, a tea and miscellaneous show- 
ex was given Sunday afternoon 
Irom three to five o'clock in the 
borne of Mrs. Henry Jarman, 81.t 
S. Tenth Street.

Mrs. C. C. Young and .Mrs. B.
A. Hanna received the guests and 
presented them to Mrs. Jarman, 
Mrs. C. K. Bain, the honorée, .Mrs. 
C. D. McCoy of Lubbock, t h e  
groom's mother, and .Miss Kuth 
Austin.

The lace covered refreshment 
table was centered with a graceful 
arrangement of pink and white 
carnations in a crystal bowl. The 
colors of pink and white were 
fuHher evidenced in the table ap
pointments and in the pink nap
kins with white hearts on which 
was printed “ .Marian and Doug. 
Nov. 14th." A  miniature bride was 
placed on the buffet and white 
candles in crystal candelabra il
luminated the scene. Alternating 
at the coffee service were Mrs. J.
B. Brooks and Mrs. L. Vi. Smith, 
ir .

Miss Jean Holt and Miss Janice 
Bagby offered piano selections dur
ing the calling hours.

Miss Nina Ray Hickman

Home Demonstration I 
Studies Linens

ocie t
★  ★  fashions ★  ★  ^

The Slaton Hume Demonstration 
tMub met February 4 in the home 
of .Mrs. R. C, Hall. Mrs 
Long presided. Kach t 
answered roll call with the brand 
of linen she liked best.

.Mrs. Douglas Wilson and Mrs. 
Lucille McFver gave demonstra- 
tions on Household Linens.

Other members present were: 
•Mesdames H. H. Booher, Carte 
Shaw, Karl Rcasoner, K. .K. 
son, G. C. Wilson, and Cleta 
Young. Three guest» were pre
sent: .Mesdames Reuben Sanders. 
Jess Joplin and Kmma .Norris.

The noxt meeting will be Feb
ruary 18 at the Club House.

Miss Rachel Gebert Of Posey Becomes 
\Bride of Jimmy Martin Of Lubbock

“ Mortal Hunger” Is 
Review By Mi*s. Key

The Junior Civic and Culture 
Club met last Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of .Mrs. Jack Shepard, 
with 17 members present.

Mrs. Yates Key was in charge 
of the program and after giving 

and I several piano selections, she pre- 
Mrs. Bobby Edmondson presided a t ' sented a very interc.sting review 
the bride's book, in which eighty!of Harry E. Wcdeck's "Mortal
guests were registered.

The many lovely and useful gifts 
were displayed by Mrs. Joel Neu- 
gubaucr, Mrs. L. R. Gregory, Mrs. 
Bob Fondy, .Mrs. Clifford Young, 
and Mrs. R. L. Smith. Others as
sisting in the hospitalities were 
Mesdames M L. .\bemathy, Gord
on Burrell, Joe Tale. K. E. (Culver, 
Sam Fhillips, Dudley Berry. L. G. 
Bain. .Marion C. Hodge, H. T. 
Hord, and R. H. Bailey. Goudbys 
were said by .Mrs. Charlie Austin.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. A. .Minor «pent 
Tuesday in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Kuykendall of B ig  
Spring.

Hunger," which is the true life 
»lory of Lascadio Hearn.

.Mrs. Shepard served refresh
ments carrying out the Valentine 
motif.

Next meeting will be Tri-Club 
night, February 20.

AU.XILIARY MEETS 
The Ladies Auxiliary of B. of 

R. T. held a luncheon at the 
home of .Mrs. W. K. McCain Thurs
day. February 5. Seven members 
and four visitors were present. 
After the luncheon they adjourn 
ed to the Lodge Hall and held their 
regular meeting

P tft t tH ftC W û Y  i ,  4LAT0 N HARDWMIE

0. £. S. Entertains 
Distinguished 
i Guest Tuesday

Sister Bertha Thomas of Lub
bock, Deputy Grand Matron, Dis 
trict 2, Section 4, Grand Chapt 
Order of the Eastern Star of Tex
as, was in Slaton Tuesday on her 
official visit.

A t 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
.Mrs. Thomas called the local offi 
cers together for instruction and 
inspection of books. At 6:30 a cov
ered dish dinner was served 
her honor in the dining room of 
the Masonic Hall. Tables were 
covered with white linen, and the 
honoree't table was centered with 
an arrangement of pink cam.v 
tions. Other tables were centered 
with pink primroses.

At 7:30 the Chapter opened in 
due form, with balloting and inlt 
iatlon for Deputy's approval. Pink 
and white carnations and prim
roses carried out the same color 
scheme in the hall decorations. 
The M'orthy Grand Matron's motto 
is, “ Together." Carrying out this 
idea, representatives were present 
from four states. New .Mexico, 
California, Arkansas and Texas. 
Visitors were also present from 
Lubbock and Lorenio Chapters.

The Deputy was presented a 
gift from the Chapter in apprecia
tion of her helpful suggestions and 
her untiring efforts in behalf of 
the Chapter.

Those initiated Tuesday night 
were: .Miss Jolene Tate. Mr. E. E. 
Culver and .Mr. R L. Smith, Jr. 
Jolene Tate is the first member of 
the Order of Rainbow Girls to be 
initiated into this chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star

P" UITS car 
M A A Q IS D  — 

LO OK 
U K «  A  «•Ncieui 

. Cioc.

N.

G e o .  \V . G ib . '^ o n  T o  

S iJ c a k  A t  M e e t

Slaton Elementary .Schoob I'ar 
ent-Tcachtr Assn., will meet iie.\l 
Thursday night .il 7.30 in the 
Slaton Club House, The pn- ;r iii. 
Is to consist of .1 p.inel discussion 
on, “ Your Govermneni I-, You.'' 
directed by .Mr, Ci-o W Gibson 
Slaton attorney.

Mrs. Charley Walton will have 
charge of a Founder's Day tribute.

All parents, teachers and triend' 
are urged to be present.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS TO 
BE HONORED AT TEA

A Martha Washington Tea hon
oring Gold Star .Mothers is to be 
given at the Slaton Club llou-con 
Wednesday afternoon, February 
18, at 3 o'clock. The ladies of the 
American l.,cgioii Auxiliar)', Luth
er Powers Post .No. 438, will be

S LA T O N
H à R ùW à JU C ù.

Miss Thelma .Stallings of Lub 
I bock spent Sunday with her par 
j enls. Mr. and .Mrs. Fent Stallings.

j Mrs Joe Tate returned Sunday 
from Fort Worth, where she visit- 

I eil relatives and friends.

In a double ring, candlelight 
ceremony on Saturday, February 7.
.Miss Rachel Gebert, daughter ui 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Gebert of near 
Posey, became the bride of Jimmy 
Martin, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
.Martin of Lubbock. The marriage 
was solemnized in the Emmanuel 
Lutheran Church, with Rev. C. F 
Schulte officiating before an altar 
flanked by baskets of white gladio
li and two seven-branched candela
bra.

Miss Elizabeth Gütersloh play
ed the wedding march from Ix>h- 
engrln, also, “ Ah, Sweet .Mysteo' 
of Life," “Always," and "Largo."
.Miss Vera Foerster of Slaton was 
maid of honor and .Miss Lillian 
Foerster was bridesmaid. Joe 
Martin, brother of the groom, was 
best man. .Mary Ann Klattenhoff 
was flower girl and Billie Feller hostesses’ "for'this event, 
was ring bearer. Riley Gerbert, 
young brother of the bride, served 
as candle-lighter. M'eldon Gebert 
was also an attendant.

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride wore traditional white 
satin and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations. For something 
borrowed, she wore heirloom 
pearls, something blue was a gart 
er and something old was a 
bracelet belonging to an aunt. For 
traveling she wore a brown tweed 
tailored suit. The bride's attend
ants wore pink and blue taffeta 
and tiaras.

Mrs. Martin is a graduate o f :
Slaton High School and has been > 
employed by the Clover Leaf Icc|
Cream Co. of Lubbock, while .Mr.
.Martin is an employee of the 
Lamb Ice Cream Co.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the home of 
the bride's parents, where a 3-' 
tiered wedding cake was served to 
many guests and many beautiful i 
and useful gifts were on display. |
The couple will be at home at 2013 
JSth St., Lubbock.

t <tu 
ray un,
of Gutnl llou-ekrrping niagaiine.

prinr «-uit « ill ha ie  a « a lit lln e  look like Ihe «ult of Aamlnr 
ilh a rapriel, >ho«n nliove t i  pictured In Ihe February i>.ue

Mrs. L. A. Harral and .Mrs. Pete 
Pearson were in Amarillo last Fri
day and Saturday. Mrs. Harral vis
ited with Mrs. Moore, who for
merly lived in Slaton, and .Mrs. 
Pearson visited relatives.

Mrs. Elmer Gollehon of Here 
ford visited Sunday with her sis
ter, Mra. B. C. M’ood.

B S T E R B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
PENS $1.50 at the SlaUnite

BICYCLES— BICYCLES
We Have fl Very Nice Selectioii Of 

BICYCLES - - - See Them Today

BAIN AUTO STORE
I

YOU READ ABOUT IT

L I F E
.Mr. and .Mrs. L. Harral left 

Thursday for Harlingen whore they 
expect to spend u week or ten days | 
visiting in the home of .Mrs. ILsr- j 
ral's sUter, Mrs V M Pitts

fieüUARÏ’S BIßTHSTONE 1$

crtotioAi bi 

rlR̂ i pñ4

fro«. $19.00

•f" /  
I . - '

Cosco .Stuols . . . comfortal'lc, 
sturdy, convenient for every 
home use. Duilt by the leading 
manufacturer of all-m tul house 
hold stools. Variety of models 
and sizes —with and without 
backs, plain and uphol
stered seats, chromium 
and baked-on enamel fin
ishes in a wide array of 
attractive colors. Stop in 
and .see them today!

FEBRUARY’S WATCH IS

vtii.ntiN
DAXYtt

$49.75

I«i «net

STIP UOOl MOOIL 4-C 
— A > lu u b l«.(lu ty  
bcauiy, selch rrsiful 
•aat and back, rubber- 
treaded "(wing-away” 
iia p i for raachlog 
high placai. Durable, 
bakad-on anamat fin- 
ilh in choica of col
on- Tcaicd to support 
over 1,000 lbs.

.:*S.45
^^«A$LAT0N IIARDWARICO.^5 5 /  I06I¥.6AR2A STR££7

^  i í í  ÚMaÍcU

NOW YOU 
CAN GET IT

f  l y i n g

COMPIETE WITH 
INSTRUCTIONS-READY 
TO ASSEMBLE AND FLY

F L I E S  L I K E  ‘a n ' a I R P IA N E

• CLIMBS
• BANKS
• DIVES
• LOOPS 
r LANDS

r

VIRI.THIN
MODI

$33.75

Uciting Birthday
l i l t

What raipaasa yea gal whaa )ra« giva a 
Onraa wattMb*! aacMaf kasaasa a Orvaa 

Is )mI lha finasl, laaal Jasirakla «raSth ana 
can kava. tea lhasa, Ika/ra ssarvataai 

valvas la aaifaraiaara east kaaalr.

L f  STAR'S
1010 BROADWAY 

1 LUBBOCK

'a .

i ......y -

—  NOW ON SALE AT 
BAIN AUTO STORE 

and
SLATON PHARM ACY

FRIDAY» YWRUARY U, IMS

CLASSinED«
FOR SALE 12

\VB CAN now furnliti you with 
that PAYNE floor furnaco that 
will insure you with comfortable 
warmth in the coldest days of 
this winter. Allred Plumbing Shop. 
Vhon« 128. tf

1 SALE: Commodes, Bath Fix
tures, and Floor Furnaces at the 
Laync Plumbing and Electric. See 
these before you buy and save.

tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE:, Well 
built 2 room houses to h i moved 
or will build to your s^e^ficat- 
ions, also acreage for salé o r 
trade. Write or sec Forney Henry 
1 -mile South Slaton, lit. 2. if

SEE the new Grand Natural Gas 
Range at Plains Lumber Co. at 

250 So. 0th. Phone 282. tf

IfOR SALE; A  small cafe In good 
location, with possibilities of bus 
«totion. WKson, Texas. tf

FOR SALE; New and used space 
and circulating heaters at Allred 

Plumbing Shop, 650 South, 12th. 
Phone 128. tf

FOR SALE: 4 rooms and bath 
modern home, "built in back 

porch, garage, lot 50x140. A  real 
value, see Bert Polk at 200 No. 
4th. St. 3t

FOR SALE: New 3 and 4 row 
automatic markers. Will fit any 

tractor. Slaton Implement Co., 
300 So. 0th. Phone 8. tf

FOR SALE: Newly built 4 room.s 
and bath, nice 14 ft. built in 

cabinet, hardwood floors, a bat  ̂
gain, $4000.00. L. P. Taylor. 740 
So. 14th. tf

FOR SALE: Farmall F-20, 1937
model Tractor with 4 row plant

er, 2 row cultivator, A-1 tires, good 
shape. Sec A. A. Kicschnick. Box 
61, Wilson. 2-13

FOR SALE: Good used gas range 
stove. Allred Plpmblng, 650 So., j

F'OR SALE: Apartment size G. E.
Electric Refrigerator with scal

ed unit, 'J45 South 5lh. SI. 2-6

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One -Itow 
•Moiiiter, with knife attachment. 

,\. II Dozier, 1-2 mile SK Slaton.
2-27

FOR SALK: 0 room house to be 
moved. Sec J. H. Rrewor. Phone 

17. tf

FOR SALE: 1041 G..M.C. '•> ton, 
long wheel base pick-up. L. W. 

Cannon. 050 So. 12lli. 227

FOR SALK: Practically new two 
room stuccoed house, on lot 50< 

150. "Lights, gas and water inside 
030 So. 15lh St. Bargain. See the 
owner at Jed and Juel's Garage, 
1200 So. Olh St. 2-13

FOR SALE: Clean 1937 ‘ Bukk, 
1030 Ford pick up, Regular 

Farmall Tractor. Power lift and 
equipment. Also parts for all mod
els in our wrecking yard. Ted 
and Juel's Garage, 1200 So. 9th 
Street. 2-13

HOUSE FOR SALE

.Modern stucco three rooms and 
bath and large closet. Hardwood 
floors, Venetian blinds, inlaid 
linoleum on kitchen and bathroom. 
Built in July. CIo.se in and on 
pavement. Will sell furnished or 
unfurnished. Possession .March 1st. 
See at 235 East Panhandle or in
quire Irene I.ec at Bank or phone 
198-J. 2-20

HELP WANTED 2

WANTED: Young woman to learn 
leather work. Apply in person at 
Fondy's Leather Shop. 109 N. 9th 
St. tf

WANTED TO RENT 15

12th., If

FOR SALE: Good used 514 foot 
bath tub at Allred Plumbing 

Shop, G50 So. 121h. Phon« 128,

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Brick 
service station building. 2 lots, 

east side of square. $12,500. Would 
consider trading for land close In. 
Oran McWilliams, Slaton. 2-13

SEE the new Rh'ccm table lop 
electric water heater to match 

your range or cabinet at Allred 
Plumbing Shop, 650 South, 12th., 
Phone 128. tf

FOR SALE: Good clean 1941 Ply
mouth sedan. Fully equipped 

Fondy's Leather Shop. ITtone .586 
If

WANTED TO RENT: Permanently 
3 or 4 room house or apart 

ment. Inquire at 1145 So. 9th, tf

214 acre tract on Levc 
way. $1,500.

Nice furnished a p i 
house $180 revcmic pt 
$18,500

5 room house with 2-i 
at back, 600 Avc. It., $

5 room house on 8th.
0 room brick vcnc< 

private bath and prlval 
each side. Rentals $61 
side, tenants pay all tl 
$1.3,000.

140 acres with irri) 
near Lcvciland, $100 :

5 acre tract on Levc 
way, 400 ft. frontage, 
deep, $3.000. $750 ca 
easy.

Modern G room, dot: 
2V4 acres on bus line 
ment. 6 miles from 
$15,000.00. $4,500.00 m

OSCAR KILLI 
212 Conley B 

Office 5932; Ret

MISCELLANEOUS 8

NICE registered Durham bull will 
make the season for the public. 

At my place ' i  mile southeast of
Slaton. A. B. Dozier. 3-20

REAL ESTATE 6

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the latest stylo lighting fix 

lures lor any purpose. For better 
quality fixtures see these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 050 SouUi 
12th. If

FOR SALK: One 4 aiid,one 3 rov 
pick up knifing attachments. In

quire at Key Ely Grocery. 2-20

WE HAVE ALL Sl'/.ES of Roll-A- 
W «y bed mattresses, col pads, 

and pillows. Slaton .Mattress Co.. 
435 N. 9th. Phono 121. If

FOR SALE; 40,000 U T.U. natural 
gas heater. See J. J. .Maxey at 

'C ity  Hall. If

IXIR SALK: UHl (;«/>• Koacli. 4 
wheel Tandem house Irailor ullh 

electric brake.«, modern equipped. 
1942 Packard Clipper. 4 door sedan 
Deluxe, in A-1 condition. See own 
or at 840 S. 12lh. St. 'J 'JO

FOR SALK: One ,M. .M. 41 model 
new tires, 4 row equipment, in 

good shape. L. W, Cannon, 1150 S 
12th. St. 2-20

FOR SALK; A 50,000 U r.U. unii 
four burner gas heater. .McWill

iams Dry Goods. 125 W. 8th. Call 
.755 . 2-20

FOR SALK: 1 new 3 room hous;
to be moved. 1 two room and, I 

one room to be moved or for 
rent. M. B. Tale. 420 NV. Panhandle 

If

FOR SALK Good two room houao 
at a bargain. Would consider 

pirk-up truck In trade. Inquire at 
Spradley't U^holaterlng, 166 Texaa 
Ave.

FOR SALK: IM I IS  ton S W.B 
truck with new motor. 8:25 tire 

In rear with or without bed, John 
Marcombe, 715 So. 9th St., Slaton 

2-27

We would apprcciuUs addition'll 
listings on city property.

Good 5 room house, 75 foot 
front.Tgc, with small apartment on 
back of lot that rents tor $30 per 
month. Located in west part of 
town.

4 ronm house loruted on 2 lota 
on 5th St. priced at $2500.

5 room and bath and out build- 
Ing.s on South 10th.

7 room and bath, floor furnace, 
weather stripped. Insulated, gar
age attached in wc.st part of 
Slaton. Priced at $4750.00.

3 room house on So. 8th. priced 
at $2250.

C n>om and bath on pavement 
close in. Ixicated within 2 blocks 
of s(|uarr.

177 acres. 15 miles west of 
Laiiu-sa. .No improvements all In 
cultivation for $5000.

New 4 room residence well 
located in West Slaton.

M'indmill, tank and lower.
See us for all kinds of insur

ance.
We make farm loans at 4'. in 

tercst

Hickman and Neill Agency
t.ltizcn's Sln.r Ilnlilt IIIdK.

Phone

5 and 10 acre irac 
the highway, c lo »  In

5 room modern, 1< 
ins, hardwood floor. 
Would trade for small 
car for my equity. G.L

6 room modern w 
property, 3 blocks of 
$2000 will handle.

Nice 3 room and 
moved. $1600.

Nice 3 bedroom h< 
with five acres o f lai 
town $7000. M'ould ( 
ing for 3 or 4 room 

Real nice 3 room 
in. $1200 will handl 
rent.

New 3 room hoi 
hardwood floors, on 
blocks of square. $4 

8 room modern, 2 
square. A real buy,

2 new 2 room hou 
ed.

0 room modern 
house for Income. I’ 
on corner, $0300.00,

A nice 4 room i 
5lh. Street only $i 

Nice duplex on Pa 
4 room house, 1- 

lllgh School on pa 
$875 down, wlH h 
like rent.

4 room house n 
Inside and out, ha 

6 room modern, 
square on pavemci 

.5 room motlcrn 
$5000.

2 nice lots on 1' 
ment paid. A real 

New sheet iron 
moved. 22x26. $7( 

l82',4 acre. 4 m 
acres in cultivaliu 
pasture, plenty o 
per acre.

80 acres, close 
$‘200.00 per acre.

160 .teres irrlg 
Slaton, $145 per 

160 acres, 5 m 
water bell, $105 

200 acres, stoc 
way, 7 miles of I 
Ion. balance goo 
minerals. $42 pc 

160 acres irri 
Lubbock-Tahoka 1 
acre.

1 corner lot c 
Church. $750.

I high class ca 
maker.

Would appreci 
largp’ or small.

GUS J.

335 South 5th.

3 dx room modern homes. :ill 
desirable, preied from $6000 to 
$ 68.'>0 .

1 four room nh ilcrn home on 
pavement for only S.37.50. Th's 
can't be beat.

2 six room motlem homes that 
I ' cd some I'ep.'r; Well locate i. 
r  led at $VK0 and $4750.

I six roo n nu-deni home, guoJ 
nu biilMinv. I zsement, $20)0 
will handle.

5 three tnd four room houses.
SEE US FOR G. I. & tVil.A. 

HOMK f in a n c in g . WE CAN 
ARRANGE 100% LOANS FOR 
C. l. 'i ON NEW HOMES.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
I I  Yean Ya«r A«Mt

.SEE PAT
I

Complete Hospil 
i\Il Dlseâ scs, cO 
Disorders* Ami 
Rrgardle-- 
.About Our Fai 
.More Children 
Costs
Old Line Legal

V

PAT 0 
for furthc 

without 
Stato

41.5 Lubbock N 
Lubbe

For
Venetian Bltni 

see
SLATON Vi 

CO
PkMe 111
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FRIDAV, ihKMiVARY U, im i

A ★  A F a s h io n s  ★  ★  ★
FRIDAY. FWRUARV 13, INS

iCllSMOll
4 You,’ 
Cibsori

11 havf 
tributo, 

il IriiMid'

Toa bun- 
is to bo 
Ilou'-u on 
Kcbruarj' 
os OÍ tlio 
r)-, l<uth- 
will bo

i. iu r  -prim  •.uil « ill half a aaUlUno look llkr (hr «uit of A.mlnr 
ra)un. «Uh a rapolcl, .ho»n aliove a i piclurrd In the Februarj i.su . 
of (ttxMl llou-rlirrpinc niaaaiine.

Mrs. L. A. llarral and Mrs. Toto 
I’carson woro in Amarillo last Fri
day and Saturday. Mrs. llarral vU 
itod with Mrs. .Moore, who for
merly lived in Slaton, and Mrs. 
Pearson vLslted relatives.

Mrs. Elmer Gollehon of IIer^ 
ford visited Sunday with her sis
ter, Mrs. U. C. Wood,

B S T B R B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
PENS $1.60 at the Slatonite

CLES— BICYCLES
ive fl Very Nice Selection Of 

iCLES - - - See Them Today

IN AUTO STORE
U READ ABOUT IT IN

L I F E
NOW YOU 
CAN GET IT

f l y in g

FLIES LIKE AN AIRPLANE

• CLIMBS
• BANKS
• DIVES
• LOOPS 

LANDS

THE SLATONITE

CLASSIFIED
«

NOW ON SALE AT 
LIN AUTO STORE 

and
ATOM PHARM ACY

FOR SALE 12

WE CAN now furnish you with 
that PAYN E floor furnace that 
will insure you with comfortable 
warmth in the coldeat days of 
this winter. Allred Plumbinir Shop. 
Uone 128. U

SALE; Commodes, Uath Fix
tures, and Floor Furnaces at the 
Layne Plumbing and Electric. See 
these before you buy and save.

tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE:, Well 
built 2 room houses to h i moved 
or will build to your sfEci f̂icat- 
ions, also acreage for sale o r 
trade. Write or sec Forney Henry 
1 mile South Slaton, Rt. 2. tf

SEE the new Grand Natural Gas 
Range at Plains Lumber Co. at 

250 So. 9Ui. Phone 282. tf

IfOR SALE: A  small cafe in good 
location, with possibilities of bus 
station. WRson, Texas. tf

FOR SALE; New and used space 
and circulating heaters at Allred 

Plumbing Shop, 650 South, 12th. 
Phone 128. t(

FOR SALE; 4 rooms and bath 
modern home, 'bu ilt In back 

porch, garage, lot 50x140. A  real 
value, see Bert Polk at 200 No. 
4th. St._______________________ 3t

FOR SALE: New 5 and 4 row 
automatic markers. Will fit any 

tractor. Slaton Implement Co., 
300 So. 9th. Phone 8. tf

FOR SALE: Newly built 4 rooms 
and bath, nice 14 ft. built in 

cabinet, hardwood floors, a bar
gain, $4000.00. L. P. Taylor. 740 
So. 14th.________________________ l i

FOR SALE: Farmall F-20. 1937
model "tractor with 4 row plant

er, 2 row cultivator, A-1 tires, good 
shape. Sec A. A. Klcschnlck, Uox 
61, Wilson. 213

FOR SALE: Good used gas range 
stove. Allred Plumbing, 650 So. 

12th., ‘ f

FOR SALE: Apartment size G. E.
Electric Refrigerator with scal

ed unit, 245 South 5th. St. 2-6

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One -Irow 
.Moniter, with knife attachment. 

A. R Dozier. 1-2 mile SE Slaton.
2-27

P'OR SALE: 0 room house to be 
moved. Sec J. II. Brewer. Phone 

n . tf

FOR SALE: 1941 G..M.C. ‘ -z ton.
long wheel base pick-up, L. W. 

Cannon, 950 So. 12th. 227

FOR SALE: Practically new two 
room stuccoed house, on lot 50< 

ISO.‘’Lights, gas and water inside 
630 So. 15th St. Ilargain, Sec the 
owner at Jed and Juel's Garage, 
1200 So. 9th St. 2-13

FOR SALE: Clean 1937 'Uukk.
1930 Ford pick up, Regular 

Farmall Tractor. Power lift and 
equipment. zMso parts for all mod
els in our wrecking yard. Ted 
and duel's Garage, 1200 So. 9th 
Street. 2-13

HOUSE FOR SALE

■Modern stucco three rooms and 
bath and large closet. Hardwood 
floors, Venetian blinds, inlaid 
linoleum on kitchen and bathroom. 
Built in July. Clo.se in and on 
pavement. Will sell furnished or 
unfurnished. Possession .March 1st. 
See at 235 Ea-st Panhandle or in
quire Irene I,ce at Rank or phone 
198-J. 2-20

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Young woman to learn 
leather work. Apply in person at 
Fondy's Leather Shop. 109 N. 9th 
St. tf

214 acre tract on Levelland high
way. $1,500.

Nice furnished a p a r t m e n t  
house $180 revenue per month, 
$18,500

5 room house with 2-room house 
at back, 600 Ave. It., $8,000.

5 room house on 8th. St., $8,500.
0 room brick veneer duplex 

private bath and private garage to 
each side. Rentals $60 to each 
side, tenants pay all the bills. . 
$13,000.

149 acres with irrigation well 
near Levelland, $160 per acre.

5 acre tract on Levelland high
way, 400 ft. frontage, 545 feel 
deep, $3,000. $750 cash, balance 
easy.

Modern 6 room, double garage. 
2V4 acres on bus line and pave
ment. 6 miles from Courthouse. 
$15,000.00. $4,500.00 will handle.

OSCAR K ILLIAN  
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5932; Res. 8114

WANTED TO RENT 15

FOR SALE: Good used 5ti foot 
bath tub at Allred Plumbing 

Shop, 050 So. 12th. Phone 128.

WANTED TO RENT; Permanently 
3 or 4 room house or apart

ment. Inquire at 1145 So. 9th. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Brick 
service station building. 2 lots, 

east side of square. $12,500. Would 
consider trading for land close in 
Oran McWilliams, Slaton. 2-13

SEE the new Uheem tabic top 
electric water heater to match 

your range or cabinet at

Phone 128. tf

FOR SALE: Good clean 1941 Ply
mouth sedan. Fully equipped. 

Fondy’s"Lcathcr Shop. Phone .580.
tt

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the Utesl stylo lighting fix

tures for any purpose. For belter 
quality fixtures see these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop. 650 Soul!
12th. If

FOR SALE; One 4 androne 3 rov 
pick up knifing attachments. In 

quire at Key Ely Grocery. 2-20

WE HAVE z\LL SIZES of Roll-A- 
Way bed mattresses, col pads, 

and pillows. Slaton Mattro.ss Co 
435 N. 9th. Phono 121. I

FOR SALE. 40.000 B T.U. natural 
gas heater. See J. J -Maxey at 

'C ity Hall.

I-XIR SALK: 1941 L'ozy Koach. 4 
wheel Tandem house trailorwlth 

electric brakes, modern equipped, 
1042 Packard (Tipper, 1 door sedan 
Deluxe. In A-1 condition. See own 
er at 840 S 12lh. St. 2-20

FOR SALE: One M. M. 41 model 
new tiros. 4 row equipment, in 

good .sliape. L. W. Cannon. 950 S 
12th. St. 2-20

MISCELLANEOUS 8

NICE registered Durham bull will 
make the season for the public. 

At my place ' i  mile southeast of
Slaton. i\. U. Dozier. 3-26

REAL ESTATE 6

We would appreciate additlonul 
listings on city property.

Good 5 room house, 75 foot 
frontage, with small apartment on 
back of lot that rents for $30 per 
month. Located in west part of 
town.

I room house located on 2 lots 
on 5lh St. priced at $2500.

5 room and bath and out build
ings on South 10th.

7 room and bath, floor furnace, 
weather stripped. Insulated, gar
age attached in west part of 
Slaton. I’rlced at $4750.00.

3 room house on So. 8lh. priced 
at $2250.

C room and bath on pavement 
close in. Ix)cated within 2 blocks 
of s(|uare.

177 acres, 15 miles west of 
Lamesa. No improvements all in 
cultivation for $5000.

New 4 room residence well 
located in West Slaton.

Windmill, tank and tower.
See us for all kinds of insur 

ance.
We make farm loans at 4' r in 

terest.

HickniAis and Neill Agency
(,|tixeii's .Stn.e flank Bldg.

Phone «

5 and 10 acre tracts located on 
the highway, close in.

5 room modern, lots Of built- 
ins, hardwood floor, located right. 
Would trade for smaller house or 
car for my equity. G.I. loan.

6 room modern with income 
property, 3 bloclu of square, $6500 
$2000 will handle.

Nice 3 room and bath to be 
moved, $1600.

Nice 3 bedroom house, modern, 
with five acres of land at edge o( 
town $7(XK). Would consider trad 
ing fur 3 or 4 room house.

Real nice 3 room modern, close 
in, $1200 will handle, balance lik" 
rent.

New 3 room house, modern, 
hardwood floors, on pavement, 2 
blocks of square, $4200.

8 room modern, 2 blocks of the 
square. A real buy, $4750.

2 new 2 room houses to be mov- 
cd.

6 room modern with 2 room 
house for income. Property, 2 lo!.; 
on corner, $6300.00.

A nice 4 room and hatli on 
5th, Street only $3750.00. Terms 

Nice duplex on Panhandle, $420u 
4 room house, 1-2 block of the 
igh School on pavement, $3700. 
175 down, wlH handle bal.mcr 
cc rent.
4 room house newly decorated 
.side and out, has 3 lots. $2400.
6 room modern, 2 blocks of

.square on pavement, $.5500.
5 room moslern on Division St.
000.
2 nice lots on Texas Ave. Pave

ment paid. A real bargain.
New sheet iron building to be 

moved. 22x20. $700.00
182'.i acre. 4 miles of Post. 100 

acres in cultivation, bat., in goo:l 
pasture, plenty of water. $42.50 
per acre.

80 acres, dose In. on highway 
$200.00 per acre.

160 .seres irrigated do.se to 
Slaton, $145 par acre

160 acres, 5 miles of Slaton in 
water belt, $105 per acre.

260 acres, stock farm on hlgii 
way, 7 miles of Post. 120 cultivât 
Ion, balance good pasture. 12 
minerals. $42 per acre.

160 acres irrigated dose t-i 
Lubbock-Tahoka highway, $L55 pi 
acre.

1 corner lot close to Catholic 
Church. $750.

1 high class cafe A real ’money 
maker.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large’ or small. i

I

GUS J. V IV IAL i

335 South 5th. Phone 172-m I

5 room and bath home, double 
garage, $10(X) ' down, balance 
monthly at OYc interest.

5 room and bath home, hard
wood floors, weather stripped, in
sulated, stuccoed, corner lot, on 
pavement.

0 room and bath concrete base
ment, red edge grain floors, dose 
in, vacant immediate possession, 
$2500 down.

New 3 room modern home, built 
on FHA plan, harwood floors, 
cast front on South 13th.

To be moved, one 2 room house 
priced $900.

6 room & bath home on corner 
lot. East front. Located on South 
lOth, immediate possession.

320 acre farm south of Wilson. 
$105 per acre.

160 acre farfn north of Wilson. 
$105 per acre.

Weil located 335 acre farm 
paved road on two sides, natural 
gas, REA, priced ai $125 per acre.

Well Improved 160 acre farm 
on paved highway, irrigation well 
all in cultivation. $157.50 per acre.

We have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located in irrigation district.

Well located and improved 
acre tract, on pavement, R.E.A., 
electric pump, priced to sell.

Welt improved 282 acre farm, 
all in cultivation with a guaran
teed 8 inch pipe irrigation well 
Priced $215 per acre, one half cash 
will handle.

iNicc cafe anil grocery, well 
located, worth the money.

We would appreciate additiona 
listings.

MEURER and BROWNING

If intere.sti-il in a good farm 
where there is water, sec me at 
once. Several other farms for 
sale.

Will apprcviali- now listings.

C lifford &  Ethel Young
Tilrphine 786

Political
Announcements

The Slaton Slatonite has been 
authorized to present the names 
of the following citizens as candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Voters in 
their Primary Election on Satur
day. July 24, 1948.

For Senator 30th Senatorial 
District

KILMER B. CORBIN

For Uisirict Judge 
99th. Judicial District 
G. V. PARDUE

For District Altoracy 
72nd. Judicial District
LLOYD CROSLIN (Re-ElecUon)

For District Courts Clerk
ROYAL FURGESON 

(Re-ElecUon)

For County Attorney 
JOHN STEELE (Re-Election 

2nd. Term)
THOMAS B. FORBIS

For Tax Asiesaor-CoUector
J. B. JOHNSTON (Rc-Electio 

2nd Term)

For County Clerk 
LOUIE F. .MOORE (Re-Election 

2nd Term)

For County Judge 
WALTER DAVIES 

(Rc-Election)
ROBERT PORTER

For Sheriff
GRADY HARRIST 

(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2
E. A. GENTRY 
t.ARKIN TAYLOR 
1*. G. MEADING 
A. A. GARTMAN 
II. C. MAXEY .
GEORGE G GREE.N

For Public Weigher 
J, W MARTINDALE 

(Re-election)

Bud AWiix anJ Lou Gs-icllo Jon't uke any lip from iheif Id  Sgt Naz 
PenJIcton, in this scene from “Buck Privaiet Come Hume* 

Slaton Theatre, W’edneiday and Thursday

Texas 4-H club boys sold more 
than 4,000,(XX) pounds of beef ini 
1947. I

— W ANT ADS GET RF,SULTS —

Scratch pads of good grade
bond psper, 25c per pound at the
Slatonite.

FOR RENT 9

FOR RENT: Private bedroom
Joining bath; outsdie entrance.

625 S. 7lh. Phone 126-M. 2-2Ò

WANTED

My friends and customera of 
Slaton, to stop at my place while 
shopping in Lubbock. I am locat
ed at 1954 Ave. H, right on your 
road in. I am still buying and 
selling used clothing, in a larger 
building and have better bargains.

J. R. W ILSON 
Formerly of Slaton 

Used Clothing Store. Phone 4374 | plants they flud un the famu 
ranches in their counties.

Farmers Should 
Know Range Plants

COLLEGE S T A T lO k ^ e K  S—  
Plant identification ^ R e  tkc.. 
fundamental p rincip lir of proper 
management of range and paitmm 
land. A  large number o f fonao 
plants grow in Texas, but onlr > m 
few of them are of real Im portam  
for livestock grating.

A. H. Walker, extension spee- 
lalist in range mahagemeat S f  
Texas A. & M. College, aays that 
an understanding o f cond itio » 
and the proper use o f range laaS 
are simple once the desirable aaS 
undesirable range plants a r e  
known. He believes that it wodB 
pay farmers and ranchmen la the 
state to know the plants on their 
land and to be able to c la id ^  
them according to four main disia- 
ions; The most desirable graaw , 
better browse plants, good -wrddn 
or forbs and noxious or polsonsaai. 
plants. Many county agents ha>r 
started plant collectkma in order 
to be able to identify the foragr

ÿ

Claude S. Cravens |
Altorney-at-Law  g

Teagui- Drug Building s

iiiimiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

BUSINESS SERVICES 1
W A N T K I)

To brighten your furniture 
with new slip covers. Also 
drpacric.«!. Prices rca.sonabIc. 

CECII.E ROBINSON 
Phone 10

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale.
\uli> lork- iti«liilled and ri-pii'ri-d 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys 
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowi-rs <Iihi pi'iivl tii.l ri-- 

pnirt-d.
\VE REPAIR MOST ANYTHIN'f,

PANGBURN SAFE AND

LOCK COMPANY
2432 Ave. II. D IAL f.O'.’ i

For I
Old Line — Legid Reserve I 

LIFE INSURANCE 
See

Mrs. Bertha Stotticmire, 
Special Agent, Slaton, Texas 

Gradie W. Bowr.ds,
Gen. Agent. Luhbock, Texas

American United Life ■ 
Insurance Co- 

D t. 1877
•o DC-ooooo oooiooocso^ooooo^^

* CHROMIUM
* SILVER
* COPPER
* BRASS
* CADMIUM 
»  RETINNING
* REPAIRING

LUBBOCK 
PLATING WORKS

2222 Ave. II
Lubbock

Instructionx on the coUectsan. 
and preservation of tpecim eu fcr 
range plant study have been pro-, 
pared by Walker and 0. E. Speery.' 
associate professor of range anil 
forrestry, and persons interested 
in starting a pbnt collection laas- 
obtain information from eountp 
agents.

.Mrs, Herbert Raymond of Abs 
Icne is expected to spend the w erf. 
end in the home of Mr, and Mei. 
Carl Hyatt

Rev. and .Mrs. W. F. Fergusot. 
attended a meeting of Baptise 
pastors and laymen in Plalnvlc* 
Monday and Tuesday

Mrs Lula (bldwcll is ill wltt. 
pneumonia at her home west #4 
town.

af Iteti
MESSAGE TO INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

LLOYD MOYER 
Rax 583, 

Slalon, Texas

Phone 
Res. 295-J 
Office 333

Rum. 1:1(< I Cor. 9:1« Gal. 1:18

SURJECT;

THE PLEA FOR CIIKLST

FOR SALK: A 50,(XX) B.T.U. unii 
(our burner gas heater. .McWill

iams Dry Goods. 125 W 8th. (.'ill 
.755. 2-20

FOR SALE: 1 new 3 room housi 
to be moved. 1 two room and. 1 

one room to be moved or (or 
rent. M. R Tate, 420 W. Panhandle 

tf

FOR SALE Good two room house 
at a bargain. Would consider 

pick-up truck in trade. Inquire at 
Spndley's U^holaterlng, 166 Texas 
Ave.

POR SALK 1941 l ‘ i  ton SW.B 
truck with new motor. 8:29 tire 

In rear with or without bed. John 
Marcombe, 719 So. 9th St.. SUl^ 

2-27

3 fix room modern homos all 
desirable, preied from $C(X)0 to 
$6a'X).

1 (our room mulcrn home on 
pavement (or only $3750. Th's 
c.on't bo beat.

2 six room moilcrn homes that 
I - i d  some icp.'r- Well locate i. 
r  ced at $1(K0 and $4750.

1 six room nu-dem home, gooJ 
n il buiHln« la>ement, $2i)Xl 
will handle.

5 three and four room houses
SEE US FOR G. I. St F.H.A. 

HOME FINANCING. WE CAN 
ARRANOF. 190(4 LOANS FOR 
G, I 'I  ON NEW HOMES.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
2$ YM n Your Agut

.SEE PAT 0'C<)RI>,\N 
for

Complete Ho.spitallz.ation Covering; acreage 
All Dl.»eases. Child Rirlh. Femal«- 
l)isorder.s’. And All Av.-idenU 
Regardle-,. lorw Cost. Ask 
About Our Family Group The 
.More Children Tlie Le.. It 
Costs
Old Line l.egal Reserve Company 

write
PAT O'CORDAN 

for further Information 
without obligation.

Slaton, Texas

UEAI, E.STATE AND PKRSONAL 
PROPERTY FOR SALK RY THE

Slaton Mdse. Exchange
160 acres, five milc.s from Sea- 

grave.s, 1-4 mi olf highway. Ha-' 
windmill well. Will sell for $20.00 
per acre or will trade for wliat 
have you.

Three room, --lui-eo. lu-w, -.ule 
walk and tlosi- to pavement and 
-ehool.

Nice five room on tv-.o lot.-, 
sixth street to tr.ide for mall

Thi- plej ol the i.'hurche» oi 
Christ Is to re  ̂ ore the apostoi.. 
eliurch, whii-h simply means a 
eoiiipli te reairii to the original 
ground of the New Testament 
church S'.ich an appeal Involve., 
the going haek beyond all hii 
man rri ‘ ds. councils •md ec- 
rlt si.-istical aiithoritie-, to ilh ri'. 
.mil the inspired apostles, an-1 
i-estorc all things wherein there 
has been no apostiii-y Thi? i 
not a plea to reform -ome 
church, or to e.sl.ihllsh ,-i m"-

the

415 Lubbock National Bank Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas

For The Best
Venetian Blinda At Lowest Cost 

see or call
SLATON VENETIAN BLIND 

COMPANY
Phene I I I  t « l  Texai Ave.

Ti'n acre- out of city limit and 
on paved ro.nl Some oullniildin 
Well .md windmill. GiXtd buy,

Four wheel trailei Internation
al combine 1940 Ford pick up 

Several hundred feel of 4{iK>d 
u.sed sixty inch garden wire and 
80 rmlj of now hog wire. Sow and 
eight nice pigs, nearly two months 
old.

Want to buy a medium sized 
water well drilling rig Prefer F: 
Worth spudder

SEI.L YOUR STUFF AT THE 
SLATON MDSE. EXCHANGE 
W AY AND MAKE A SAVING.

A. P. WiUon
Phene 145-W

JUST RECEIVED; One automat. 
I ie gummed tape dispenser at the 
SLATONITE.

1 A Ple;i 
ChriM

He who lliiu- I- nothin; 
in name i* nni familiar wilii 
the Scriptuii - Salvation i- in 
the n.ime of ' hrlsl .Act- 4 12 
Ri-mirsion of iin.s i- in th,- 
name of (.'hrist I.uke 24:40 4Í 
Christian» .ue those who wi n 
(Christ's name -Acts 11 26; I 
Peter 4 16 ‘

2. A Plea for the Word of
Christ.

The word ol Christ i.s elerii- 
al. iMark 1331, I Peter 1.25) 
The word of God is sufficient to 
give us all the religion instnic 
tlon that wc need as Chrl.stlans. 
Ml Timothy 3:16-17.)

3. A Plea for the Authority of

Chiisl. - Matthew 28 18. i
The Hihle leachi- that God 

delegated all authority to Jesus 
who in turn delegated the 
same authority to the apostles. 
He gave them the Holy Spirit 
to guide them into all truth 
and to protect them from error 
in revealing the Word iJolie 
14 16 17 14 26, 16:13 1 There
If no evldeneo in the Scriptures 
of this divine authority ever 
being delegaleil to anyone else 
Divine aiithroily ended with 
the work and revelation of the 
apostle, iltixi-lallon 22:18 19 )

t. A Plea foi the i hiircb of 
Christ

We hi-:ii o inutli .aliout this 
church and that church, that we 
have juM about forgotten that 
Chri.sl, Himself, built a church. 
He said "1 will build my 
church." :Matthew 16:IB ■ H 
belongs to Him by reason of 
purchase He purchased it w'ith 
Ills own blood. (Acl.s 20:28.) 

rs ,\ Plea for Unity In Christ.
Wc arc not pleading for 

union, but unity. A merging of 
denominations i.s not the sort 
of unity for which Jesus *o 
earnestly prayed. (John 17:20- 
21.) Is such unity a.s that which 
Jesua dealred poaslblc today? 
How was such unity had In the 
first century of the Christian

ora? There wa,- a united church 
in Jrru,alcm lActs 2:44 45; 4; 
32.) The next step was to es- 
tahlish churches of the .same 
faith and order In other cities 
and towns. By and by there 
was a church of Christ at Ant- : 
loch, another in Samaria, and ‘ 
another in Philippi. How ran 
we hope to have such a church 
today’  Only by preaching Christ 
and Him crucified, as did the 
lireachcrs and teachers of the 
apostolic century,

6. Plea for C'oiiseiTatiiiD to 
Christ.

tn baptism we pul on Chtist.
• Calaiians 3:27.) Baptism is not.' 
the end. but marks the lieglii- 
ning of the Christian life. Con
version involves a complete sur- 
render of self and substance itn 
Christ (Luke 0:23; Matthew GO. 
38.) Christianity is more Utian 
simply being a mefnber of {the j 
church. TTu* Chriktlan mu.sk so ; 
live that Christ can be seen in 
Him. (Matthew 5:1416; Phlllp- 
pians 2:15.)

CONCLUSION
It is our earnest (fcilrc That 

all profesaed Christiana ahall be 
content with no name 'Jiut 
Chriatian, no creed but the | 
Christ, and no book but -the 
Bible.

The CHURCH of CHRIST
SLATON, TEXAS

' A ■4
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IT S  WORK CLOTHING WEEK
Tough 8 oz.

B UCKH IDE
B A L L S

W e are denionstroting W H Y  wo ore leoders in work clothing soles.
W e ore demonstroting W H Y we ore the working man’s friend.
W e ore demonstrating HOW  we ore trying t )  keep YOUR cost o f Living Down,
N O W  os we always hove.
BUCKHIDE is Anthony's own Quality brand. When you see the Buckhide heading in 
our ods or the Buckhide Lobol on our merchandise you con be sure it is the finest piece 
of merchandise procurable ot or near the p'icc. Any Item carrying Anthony's PuckiMde 
Lobel is guorontced to give sotisfocticn

ARM Y TW ILL

B U C KH ID E
R E E V E S

Work Suits

6\crv im îruvi.J vomtruction 
JiiitQi! will be ôufxi >n Buck* 
îde iurt*^t overolli Heovv 

fin« quolify 8 02 Blue Oen* 
im. All tl'4  loop* ond pock* 
•ts you nced. Bor*to<kiiYg 
and «xtro ttitcKing ot oli 
x>inti of ftroln Sonforlied 
(murino pern^nent fit. Sizei 
Ì2 to 50,

Carpenters
Coveralls

Now U the time to .stock up 
on Carpenter'-. Overalls made 
of heavy expi ■< tripe de 
niriL, sanfu.'ized .and made to 
fit. Our '.lie prii-e . .

$ 0 9 8

Shirt 

14 to 17

SHOP CAPS
Sirlprd and solid colored corton 
drill. Self txind and 
stitched peoV. C’ l te 
7>fc. 4 9 c

Pants 

28 to 44

Blanket Lined 
Denim Jumper

Men’s Plaid

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

tlxtra 1; n- t.i.i. 2 button 
'down poeki t.s, mi Je of heav . 
outinR fl.annel and sanfuria 
ed shrunk Only

$ 2 4 9

UNIFORM CAPS
Cop Frames 
Cop Tops __

each

Exoct Rsatchirsg shirt ond pants. 
Both neotly tailored cl 8.2 ounce 
Reeves oenulne combed collon i 
Army iwlll. Cul and tollored to 
fit, sonforized to guarantee per- 
monent fit.

Pointers

OVERALLS

BUCKHIDE 

Work Suits
S h i r t ------------------- J 2 .4 9

**""»•  ---------------- $2.98
A  w ilt  to ltw e d  san ta rlzM l m a tch -
riiii^L *’ Tripolien d  P o n ti o f n — ua i XAfcw

CHAM BRAY W ORK SHIRTS

WOOL
JACKETS

$ 4 2 9

Canvass
Gloves

Well made, with 
Unit wrist. .\ Rliive 
tha! will stand th; 
gaff. Only

^ery go^et o pointer needs will 
he found on these heovy white 
Den,m overalls. Extro full cut. Son. 
»-•■zed. 32 to -14.

Overalls
Carpenters

$3.98

25c

Air Cork Sole

WORK SHOE
I vou or# looking for o work shoe 
vir c toV« it here ,1 is Strong

> 0 . 9 0

Tough bluE chom broy MOtr itM i 
W eII to ilo rcd  ** ilh  r>«at coHot 
and h»o b u tto n  th ro ug h  b« *o it 
pock«!». Long to .l. S o ntoo :« .l 
shrunk Of>d fo i^e o lo« »  14 ;

$ 1 1 9
Mens

Sweat Shirt
For .sport nr wor I I , . , 
f Iceei'il !1 iide ' ■ 'I'i ’ •
41!

M illion s  WMl OSRKOSn BTOSH

^ '1 - ?\
DENIM

A N D  A M A Z I N G  4 - W A Y
GUARANTEE

LOHGtR

Mi-Cut

Safety Shoes

b O C  :* A vole. h««l orvl toj-jh leather up
per that con take >t fh li $ho« li

2 #4 mode for conití» roble
2 c  -cor a ;, v.icv

*r 6 " i to 12. $11.90

WORK SHOES
.\n all around men's work 
.shoe. Iliavy all leather sole 
and uppers. Our price i.< 

only

$ 7 .9 0
Leother

PALM 
GLOVE

• ' A

98c
G o u n lltt  e r 
«Of«ty t y p «  
c u f f  S p i l t
l«Oth«f polm  
KnuckI« ttro ;) 
Knuekki i t ro pting#»»

9 ox. Sofeen

Mountain Cloth

PAN TS
S^i)«

The toupheit tmorlcit looking «oik ponl$ f̂ wdê  
Strong $nog r«ii»lont 9 o i. Soleen Mountoin cloth 
with high lustroui finish. Foil cut, wide belt loops 
nnd «id« cuffed legs. 28 to 42.

I I

r i

9 8

Boys' 8 O z . Jeans-Overalls 
Western Style Blue Jeans 

$ 1 «

BUCKHIDE

fhe boys' delight. Western Rider style. Full 
- oz  sanforized blue denim. Copper nvei 
orvd oronge stltchlisg. Sizes 2 lo 16.

9 ox. Zippo FIv Juniors $1.89

BUCKHIDE
OVERALLS

Built like Do<fs, of 8 ot. lonforiieJ 
blue denim or biug liberty stripes 
Full cut ond ioo> ^  M £f%
forlted. Reinforced ^  1  0 7
at oil itroin points. I
4 to 16. ■

II you think you'ft teeorlno th# "lost word" In #v#«IU; g«l r»oi#y 
to ehorio# your mind. Omkoiih B'Go#i hos don# It again I Token 
■rNthtr great step foreord In everafl monufocture, with Sto-Blu 
TUFFEST Dersiml The toughest, longest weoring Denim yet pr^ 
duceid. It's o heovfer, stranger corsstrsietlon then 8 ox. Denim. Irs 

-  •Aerder.lhon ever to snoo— In short. It's the eu g^ t Denkn mode. 
’ thgCtlsiiy H*iieail«l StcfkBlu TUWEST Denim. Ceene In today end
G ieE'Á pak of these new.Oshkoth B'Gosh everolls,

a .,.I  V _________________ _

Slaton

11 oz. White 
Bock Blue Denim

Authentle Westens cut—norrow legs, 
preporllened seal, Cxtra>heavy 11 ox. 
white bock zlenlm. Seoms Interlocked.
—buttons rsist'proofed—hip pocketsf 
bar-locked ond riveted with copper 
rivll« thot sron’t Kfotch loddle or lumlturel Sizes 28 lo 42.

.J

M en's 9 o i .  BlMt Jeans $2,19

. . A . — -  W
■4s*,. '.ikASCs.' . .f
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CORBIN ANNOUNCES— 

(Continued from page 1)

state lawmaking bodlci," Corbin 
said. “The people must awaken to 
the fact that too many itate of
fice holdcra owe their allegiance— 
their very political _ existence— to 
special groups who would domin
ate legislation in Texas. There are 
too many little men holding down 
big Joba at the expense of the 
farmer, rancher and small business 
man of Texas."

Corbin is married, and the father 
of three children, Barry, age 7, 
Blaine, age 4, and Jane, age 3. 11c 
has long been active In several 
state organizations whose chief aim 
is bettering the conditions of West 

is a member of the 
jiurc^, 32nd Degree 

-•raxun, I'asA .Nfaster of Lamesa 
Lodge and a member of the 
Knights of Pythias, and a member 
of the Knights of Kaorassan.

Corbin's platform, which ht> 
hopes to present to every voter of 
the district before election day, 
includes the completion of rcdls- 
tricUng of Texas' legislative dis
tricts in order that the people of 
West Texas will have .m equal 
voice in their .stale government; 
a constructive program of soil 
conservation; a social security pro
gram for the aged, blind and de- 
pendeht children of the state; a 
sound program for the building of 
a system of farm to-market roads 
for Texas, which wiN bo second to 
none; more and belter aid for the 
schools of Texas, and a revision of 
the outmoded Code of- Crimin.Tl 
Procedure of Texas.

A  plan to pa.ss a law lo iircvcnl 
large corporations from purchas
ing land for any purpo.se other 
than that for which the incoriior- 
ation wa.s accomplishezi will aI.so 
be one of bis main aims, if elect
ed. "The wealth of the land be
longs'to the people.’’ Corbin stat
ed. "And 1. for one. will work to 
sec that the lands of West Texas 
arc kept from the hands of mon
opolies."

“ I am entering this race," Cor
bin said, "with the feeling that 
my background as a farm boy. a 
teacher, a lawyer, and a public of
ficial has given me the qualifica
tions with which I can servo the 
people o f my district to their 
advantage. I ■ have no connection 
with the vested interest of Texa.s 
and will never obligate myself to 
anyone except the people I serre. 
If elected. 1 will exert my every 
effort in the interest of the people 
of the 30th District. No man can 
do more; no man should do less.”

MARKET NEWS
(USD A)—Most southwest farm 

products sold sharply lower last 
week, according to the Production 
and Marketing Administration, U. 
S. Department of Agriculture.

Grain prices tumbled 20 to 40 
cents a bushel as unfavorable feed
ing ratios, smaller livestock num
bers, and better world prospects 
for wheat stiffened buyer resist
ance. No. 1 hard wheal sold FYiday 
at $267 at Texas common points, 
as No. 2 while oats moved at $1.2S 
to $1.33 and sorghums $3,40 to 
$3.50, off 80 cents.

A ll classes of hogs dropped gen
erally from $2 to $3 for the week. 
San Antonio bought good and 
choice medium weight butchers 
late in the week at $24.50, as Fort 
Worth and Oklahoma City paid a 
top of $25. and Wichita and J)eii- 
ver stopped at $24. Sows ranged 
generally from $19.50 lo $22, ami 
Stocker pigs Jrom $14 to $10.

Slaughter steers, yearlings and 
heifers briuglil generally lowei 
prices for the week, while coa 
and calves lost at some market' 
South Texas markets showed some 
firmness. San Antonio bought good 
to average choice calves higher at 
$25 to $26.50, as Houston paid 
$24 to $26 for most good calves 
Fort Worth dropped fully $1 on 
heavy calves at $22 to $27 for 
good and choice grades. Good ond 
choice heavy calves brought $21 lo 
$25 at Wichita, and good offering 
$25 lo $27 at Denver.

Slaughljr lamb prices fell gen
erally 50 cents to $1 during the 
week, as other sheep classes held 
largely steady to strong. San An
tonio held firm to higher on good 
and choice shorn lambs at $21.50 

■$2Z. as Fort Worth sold woolcd 
el $23 to $23.75. Wichita 

took iruck-lns at $23 to $23.50 and 
Denver got $23. Buyers were pick 
Ing up practically any wools avail
able In the Southwest.

Eg|s weakened slightly in the 
Dalla-Forl Worth area, while hens 
sold a little atrongcr at Denver 
toward the weeks close. Ample 
supplies of broilers In Northwest 
Arkansas found alow demand at 
35 to 38 cents per posmd 
farm.

A  C
You Are

w d i

SPECIAL
WORSHIP
SERVICE

S P M .

First Christian 
Church 
TODAY 

Sponsored 
By The

United Council 
of Church 
Women of
SLATON

and of the 
World,

ATHER ' 
r  Thee our t 

•A Forgive us 
look with j 

knowing that out 
and a Time of B 
VOUCHSAFE u 
unselfish purpose 
our deeds reflect 
ion. Lift us above 
er.
THROUGHOUT! 
human relations. 
Thy kingdom ma 
Thy Son, our Lo:

Layne Plumbing & Elei 

Self Service Statioi
Phone 95

Slaton Bakery
White Auto Store 

Brasfield Plumbing
Kertan Studio

Phone 756

J «
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WEEK
ARM Y TW ILL

BUCKHIDE
REEVES

Work Suits

Shirt

14 to 17
Pont* 

28 to 44

.S O » »
each

ExocI matching ihltf and pontt. 

Both neatly toltored o( 8.2 ounce 

Rm v ( i  genuln# combed cotton j 
Army twill. Cut and tailored to 

III, tanforlztd to guarantee per- 
■nonent (It.

BUCKHIDE 

Work Suits
Shirt---------------$2.49
Ponf* _________ _ $2,98
A w « »  to n o rtd  ta n fa r lte d  m o ich - 
r ^ i i i  * '  O » » *«  T ripo litw i l l  end P o n t i e f  Wn-r
; ^ , T w in .  Sh irt m 7 .  T v p J n t T l *

CHAM BRAY W ORK SHIRTS

Tough biuR chom broy s'u t 
W t l l  to ilp ro d  W ith noQt coHof 
9fxi tw o b u tto n  th ro ug h b<»ost 
oo cko ti. Long to il .  S o nfoo sM  
shrunk ond fo s^co lo r«  H  ;

9 ox. Sotcen

^Aountoin Cloth

PANTS
S¿|»B

ttt wnorleil looking wotk pont» mode  ̂
] resijtonl 9 ox. Soteen Mountain cloth 
ustrout (Inlih. Full cut, wide belt loop* 
u((ed leg*. 28 to 42.

BUCKHIDE

ROUND-UP

11 oz. White 
Back Blue Denim

ulhenHe Weetem eu(—oorrow leg*, 
roporllened eeol. Extro-heovy 11 oi. 
hite bock denim. Seam* Interlocked.
-button* fu*t.proo(ed—hip pocket*! 
ar-tocked ond riveted with copper 
vlt* that won't Krotch toddle or (umlturel Sliee 28 to 42.
Atn'* 9 o*. t lm  i«O M  --- --------------------■:—  $2.19

#S1I
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CORBIN ANNOUNCES— 

(Continued from pxge 1)

state Uwmakine bodies," Corbin 
said. “The people must awaken to 
the (act that too many state o(> 
(ice holders owe their allegiance— 
their very poUticat existence—to 
special groups who would domin
ate legislation in Texas. There are 
too many little men holding down 
big Jobs at the expense of the 
farmer, rancher and small business 
man of Texas."

Corbin is married, and the father 
o f three children, Barry, age 7, 
Blaine, age 4, and Jane, age 3. lie 
has long been active in several 
state organizations whose chief aim 
is bettering the conditions of West 

is a member of the
|rurc|i, 32nd Degree

.■iXsun, of Lamesa
Lodge and a member of the
Knights of Pythias, and a member 
of the Knights of Kaorassan.

Corbin's platform, which hb 
hopes to present to every voter of 
the district before election day, 
includes the completion of redis- 
tricting of Texas’ legislative dis
tricts in order that the people of 
West Texas will have an equal 
voice in their state government: 
a constructive program of soil 
conservation: a social security pro
gram for the aged, blind and dc' 
pendcht children of the state: n 
sound program for the building of 
a system of farm to-markcl road.* 
for Texas, which win bo second to 
none: more and better aid for the 
schools of Texas, and n revision of 
the outmoded Code of. Criminal 
Procedure of Texas.

A  plan to pass a law to prevent 
large corporations from piirelias 
ing land for any purpose other 
than that for which the incori>or 
ation wn.s acconiplishi-<l will also 
be one of his main aims, if elect
ed. "The wealth of the land be- 
longs'to the people.’’ Corbin stat
ed. "And I, for one. will work to 
sec that the lands of West Texas 
arc kept from the liands of mon
opolies.”

" I  am entering this race," Cor
bin said, "with the feeling that 
my background as a farm boy. a 
teacher, a lawyer, and a public of
ficial has given me the qualifica
tions with which I can sen-c the 
people o f my district to their 
advantage. I ■ have no connection 
with the vested interest of Texas 
and will never obligate myself to 
anyone except the people I serre. 
If elected, 1 will exert my every 
effort In the interest of tlie people 
of the 30th District. No man can 
do more; no man should do less.”

MARKET NEWS
(USDA)— Most southwest farm 

products sold sharply lower last 
week, according to the Production 
and Marketing Administration, U. 
S. Department of Agricullurc.

Grain prices tumbled 20 to 40 
cents a bushel as unfavorable feed
ing ratios, smaller livestock num
bers, and better world prospects 
for wheat stiffened buyer resist
ance. No. 1 hard wheat sold Friday 
at $267 at Texas common points, 
as No. 2 while oats moved at $1.28 
to $1.33 and sorghums $3.40 to 
$3.50, o ff 80 cents.

A ll classes of hogs dropped gen
erally from $2 to $3 for the week. 
San Antonio bought good and 
choice medium weight butchers 
late in the week at $’¿4.50, as bori 
Worth and Oklahoma City paid a 
top of $25, and Wichita and J)cn- 
ver stopped at $24. Sows ranged 
generally from $10.50 to $22. ami 
Stocker pigs Jrom $14 to $10.

Slaughter steers, yearlings and 
heifers brSughl generally lowei 
prices for the week, wliilo co*.- 
and calves lost at some markets 
South Texas markets showed some 
firmness. San Antonio bouglil good 
to average choice calves higher a 
$25 to $26.50, as Houston paid 
$24 to $26 for most good calves 
Fort Worth dropped fully $1 
heavy calves at $22 to $27 for 
good and choice grades. Good and 
choice heavy calves brought $21 to 
$25 at Wichita, and good offerings 
$25 to $27 at Denver.

Slaughter lamb prices fell gen
erally 50 cents to $1 during the 
week, a.* other sheep classes held 
largely steady to strong. San An
tonio held firm to higher on good 
and choice shorn lambs at $21.50 

as Fort Worth sold woolcd 
-e*»"n>lIM^S it  $23 to $‘23.75. Wichita 

took truck-in* st $23 to $23.50 and 
Denver got $23. Buyers were pick 
Ing up prsctlcally any wool* svsll 
able in the Southwest.

Eggs weakened slightly In the 
DalU-Fort Worth arc*, while hen* 
told a Utile stronger at Denver 
toward the week* close. Ample 
supplies of broilers In Northwest 
Arkansas found slow demand at 
35 to 38 cenU per pound on the 
farm.

THE SLATONITB

A  C A L E T O  PRAYER ‘
You /Ire Invited To Join With All People in A 

Fellowship Of Prayer On The

_ WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
Today, Friday, February 13th

SPECIAL
WORSHIP
SERVICE

3P .M .
First Christian 

Church 
TODAY 

Sponsored 
By The

United Council 
of Church 
Women of
SLATON

and of the 
World,

■ R A T H E R  OF A L L  M ANKIND we come in deep humility, }>ivinp: 
r  Thee our thanks and praise. Here and now we confess our sins.

Forgive us our mistakes and transgressions. Gi’ant us fjiith to 
look with fearless eyes beyond the chaos of our world and time, 

knowing that out of this shall rise, lifted by Thy grace, Pejico with Ju.stice 
and a Time of Brotherhood.
VOUCHSAFE unto us the will to work together. Create within us the 
unselfish purpose of Thy Son who gave His life foi- all j)eoplcs, and may 
our deeds reflect the mjnd of Christ. Remove fi’om us gi-eed and suspic
ion. Lift us above pettiness and destroy the luite that is the great destroy- 
er.
THROUGHOUT the earth may that which wo profess come alive in 
human relations. May we sei've Thee bettor and love Thee more, that 
Thy kingdom may come on earth as it is in Heaven, through Je.sus Christ 
Thy Son, our Lord. AMEN.  ̂ i r  ii •

This Message Is Made Possible By The Following:

Layne Plumbing & Electric Co.

Self Service Station
Phone 95

Slaton Bakery
White Auto Store

Brasfield, Plumbing
Kertan Studio

Phone 756

J, H. Brewer Agency 
City Drug

Carroll Service Station
Magnolia Petroleum Co.

J. W. CHENOWETH, Agent

0, D. KENNEY A U W P A R fS

Plains Lumber Co.
Citizens State Bank

Member F.D.I.C. -‘i .

Clifford & Ethel Young 
Real Estate

Slaton Steam Laundry & 
Dry Cleaning

Palace Barber & Beauty Shop

. 1

f '

-m

J  M-

j j f  J
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0:49 a. m. 
10:90 a. m.

CALENDAR

■• mSHDAXi

MMrClaiaea.............
’ Mamins Wonhlp 

Xmdk Hectlnsa:
Mothodiat ........
JMvCist .............
Mnbyttrian and Christian 

Youth FeUowshlp . 6:19 p. m.
■Nnlns Scrvlcea: 

o f Christ

6:19 p- m. 
6:30 p. m.

7:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
9:00 p. m.

■ Z j /

Matliodiat
MvUat . . ..
EYobylerian 
RSrst Christian ......... 7:00 p. tn.

MONDAY:
Mhaionaty Prosrams. 

VCESDAY:
X ^tla t Choir Practice, 7:30.

»a y T ^
________ Choir Practice, 7:30.
Xaptiri Prayer Meetins, 7:30.

’t e d RSDAV:
Church o f Chriot, 7:30. 
Kvafiptertan Choir Practice, 

■U9.

Week of Compassion 
To Be Observed

The week o( February IS-22 ha.s 
been set aside as Week ol Con)- 
passion In the Disciples of Christ 
brotherhood. During this week 
special offerings arc to be made 
for the relief of suffering people 
across the seas.

On Wednesday night, February 
18, a brotherhood dinner is to be 
held in the basement of the First 
Chrbtian Church, at which a sim
ple sacrifical supper b  to be serv
ed, an offering made, and follow 
ing which pictures will be seen, 
showing where and how the money 
b  spent. A ll members and friends 
of the church are urged to attend.

Sunday, February 19, is Family 
Sunday in the Loyalty Crusade, 
which began last Sunday. The 
Crusade got o ff to a fine start and 
it b  hoped that next Sunday will 
show an even greater increase.

Slaton Boy Scout Troop 29, with 
their Scoutmasters Bruce Pember 
and D. J. Reeves, attended the 
momiitg service in a body. The 
presence o l these fine young men 
was enjoyed by alL

Baptist Churches To 
Hold S. S. Revival

>.A0YAL SERVICE PROGRAM 
S d  m e e t  MONDAY

Tbe Royal Service Program of 
M e r i a l  BapUst Church will meet 
i i  tbe ho(M o l Rev. and Mn. W. 
B l rerguson on Monday at 3 
eMock.

.MRS. BERRY IS HOSTBSIT 
TO LOTTIB MOON O R l ^

Tbe Lottie Moon Circle' met in 
the home ol Mrs. Dudley Berry on 
Monday altemoon. with Mrs. Fred 
Stottlemire, chairman, presiding. 
An offering w u  made for clothing 
for Buckner Orphans Home. The 
Bible lesson on prayer was pre
sented by Mrs. J. B. Hucksbsy 
There were 11 members present 
and Mn. Fannie Patterson, presi
dent* bmhe^V.M.U.,'Wu a visitor.

JUST ARRIVED Î
NEW  SPRING R O YAL

SUIT SAM PLES

The Lubbock Association of Bap- 
tbt Churches is to have a great 
central Sunday School Revival next 
week at the First Baptist Church 
in Lubbock. .Mr. liasket Losatcr, 
Supt. of the Slaton Sunday School, 
is anxious to have as many of hb 
officers and teachers as possible 
to attend this meeting. The fol
lowing arc the books to be taught 
and the teachers:

■ The Book We Teach," Rev. W. 
A. James; “ From Pentecost to 
Patmos," Rev. John P. Baker; 
"Studies In Romans," Rev, Joe 
McClain; “Studies in Ephesians," 
Rev. J. Ralph Grant; “ Why They 
Wrote the New Testament," Rev. 
W. F. Ferguson; "A  Church Using 
its Sunday School," Mr. A. C. 
Head; "When Do Tcachew Teach" 
Rev. T. H. Maxberry; "Soul Win
ning Doctrines,”  Rev. C. J. Mc
Carty; "How to Win to Chrbt." 
Rev. H. H. Hinkle; “The Grace of 
Giving," Rev. Joe Motsenbocker, 
“The Faith We Share," Rev. F. E. 
Swanner, “Adulb in the S. S.," Mr. 
Lattimore Ewing; “ Teaching the 
Young People In S. S..“  Rev. C. M. 
Ratheal; "The Art of Teaching 
Intermediatca," Rev. Fred MePher- 
aon; “Guiding Jr. Boys and GirU 
in S. S.,”  Rev. Paul Mason; “Guid
ing the Little Child in S.S.," Mn. 
F. B. Malone; "Tomorrow You 
Lead," Rev. L. L. Richardson; T. 
U. Books offered; “Thb Is My 
Bible," Rev. Cecil Ray; “ Bible 
Stories," Mrs. W. E. Twitty.

Faith At Work" Is 
Topic O f Program

The Woman's Auxiliary o f the 
Presbyterian Church met .Monday 
In the home of .Mrs. Elbert Love
less, with Mrs. J. H. .\dair, pre
siding. Ten members were pre
sent.

.Mrs. Bill Schleier presented the 
program on "Faith At Work."

The hostesa ser\*ed delicious re
freshments.

Next meeting will be in the 
home o f Jtn. S. A. Peaey on Feb
ruary 23. with -Mrs. Adair as host-

High grade aoclal stationery at 
the Slatontte by the pound, names 
printed or as it b.

ONLY one left! Good used Under^ 
wood Typewriter, 12 Inch car

riage in good meehancat condition 
947.90 at the Slatonitc.

Slatonlte Want Ada get reautU

T E X A S  TECHNOLOGICAL 
COLLEGE AND SLATON HIGH 
SCHOOL APPROVED MERRl- 
AM DICTIONARIES. $4.79 AT 
THE SLATONITE

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORK by 
a registered pharmicist.

We have Juat received a ahip- 
ment of all rubber Air-flow chair* 
cushions In large and- medium 
lire. These-arc the first cushions 
like these Ihst havo been avall- 
blc since the war. Priced $9.90* 
and $6.00 at the Slatonitc.

—  W ANT ADS GET RESULTS —

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY IS, IMS

Loose leaf ledgers, ledger out
fits and blank books at the Slston- 
ite.

High quality boxed note paper 
and envelopes 40c and 65c per 
box st the .Slatonitc.

Y.W.,\. ILLS PROGRA.M 
ON HOME .MISSIONS

The Young Women's Association 
of the Baptbt Church met Monday 
night in the home of .Mrs. Allen 
Crowley. The president, Forrestine 
Crowley conducted the busincs.s 
meeting, and Phyllis l.,esch was 
leader of the program on Home 
Missions.

Refreshments of tea and cook
ies were served.

WJM.S. HAS rROGR.\M 
ON LO>*E AND UNITY

The \Vj;uen's Missionary Society 
of thi T' t Chrbtian Church met 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. J.Kk Smith, with Mrs. ,\. H.
Shelton as program leader. Mrs.
Shelton brought the devotional 
message and talks were given by j 
Mesdamei J. A. Fish, Smith, and '

!?'■* dame., Mable
Christian education.

Delicious refreshments 
served

BLANCHE GROI'ES CIRCLE 
.MET WITH .MRS. SMITH

The Blanche Groves Circle 
the F la t Baptbt Church met 
the home o f Mrs. R. L. Smith 
with seven members present Mrs. 
O. O. Crow presided over the 
business meeting. Several songs 
were sung, Mrs. Smith led in pray
er and then taught the Bible les
son. Mn. A. C. Strickland led the 
closing prayer.

The next Circle meeting will be 
in the home of Mn. O. O. Crow, 
729 W. Lubbock SFreet.

we r e

ALSO A  NEW  STOCK OF  
JOHNSONIAN

SHOES
' Priced $8,95 Down
FOR MEN AND  ROYS

i¥E GIVE GREEN STAMPS 
McWfLLIAMS DRY GOODS

1 2 5  N .  8 lh .  P h o n e  7 5 5

ANM E .\R.MSTR«NG CIUCLK 
MET I.N KEYS IIO.ME 

The .\nnic Armstrong Circle 
met in the home of the chairman. 
.Mrs A R. Keys, on .Monday after 
noon. Mn Key- presided at the 
!)u-ine-.- meeting and the Bible 
Ir—on was taught by .Mrs J. S 
Vaughn. Eight members were pre 
M’li' The next Circle meeting will 
be in the home of .Mrs. L. H. 
Ure-'ory on Eebriiary 'J.i

ALATHEAN J*. S. CLASS 
.MET WITH .MRS. TUDOR 

Mrs. Ruby Tudor was hostess 
to the following raemben of the 
Alathran S. S. Class on Wednes
day. February 4, with Mn. Julia 
Mac Burton as eo-hostess: .Mes-

Vaughn, Pauline 
Deaver. Bert Tomlinson. Bessie 
Brunson, l,.orone Berry. Hattie 
Clack, Lola Carroll. Berdic Ken
ney. Ludio Williams, Bell Wood- 
fin, .Myrtle Bussell and Carolyn 
Deaver and Marlyn Tomlinson.

•Mrs Clack presided, M r s. 
Vaughn led in prayer and .Mn. 
Kenney* gave the devotional.

In March the class will have a 
luncheon at the club house.

Notice To 
Dance

ELECTRICIAN
For Electrical Wiring and 

Repairing of Quality

C. iW. MAGOUIRK
WORKSHOP ALLRED'S PLUMBING SHOP 

RESIDENCE: 1400 S. 5T1I. PHONE 128-W

'HIE STATE 0

TO: HARRY 0. 1 
DEFENDANT, CUE

And To Those Who Wish To Enter Their 
Children In The Dancing Classes.

Due to the inclement weather on last 
Wednesday the enrollment was not held, but 
clasess will start tomon*ow

SATURDAY, FEB. 14th
At the Lodge Hall at 103V2 N. 9th St, 

at the same hours set for the classes on last 
Wednesday.

New Enrollments Are 
Still Acceptable

If you are interested in learning in tap, 
ballet, acrobatic or ball room dancing, or de
sire to have your children taught call at the 
Lodge Hall Saturday.

llt/ÊÊmiSSm, =y vu wwj
Sell fl Hen

\ \ . s r . s  r o N T iM  i;.s it s
.STl im*--t OK GREAT l'RAVER.>-

T!i<- M '. i ' - . i - '■, fifChri'!
tan SiTvicc mrt at the Methodist 
Church Ml- : .  n-. ja  for the
■Ith 1, • l,r a

' uf Ihi- llibic Ml S b  Klirrest
. iilufleil III.-

NOTICE!
Frequently, wc are asked: ‘‘W ILL THE WILLI.*\M.'^ 

“FUN ER AL HOME accept insurance or Burial Policies
written by Other Companies."

“*'Fo'r your information, William’s Funeral Home W ILL  
upon .presentati on HONOR any Buial Insurance Polici
es by any and all Companies, allowing you the full, 
complete value thereof on the services rendered by us.
W e have a wide range of services to Please All.

From the First Call to the Final Interment, with 
the added courtesies as stated above, W ILLIAM S  
FUNERAL HOM E IS A T  YO U R  SERVICE. 

MEMBER OF WEST TEXAS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

WILLIAMS FUNERAL 
HONE

' "TtM Fu n «n l Borne With A  l lo o *  Lika Atmoophart"

9th Phone 125 Slaton, Texas

The Wise Food Shopper Will Go To The Texas Grocery F o r . . .

Maxwell House

COFFEE
pound

53c

JELLO
3 boxes

25c

Del Haven

PEACHES
no. 2V2 can

APRICOTS
Silver Dale, 2V2 can

2 5 c
MINCE MEAT
Lady Betty, 15 oz. - -

1 9 c
CIGARETTES
Carton

$ 1 .6 9
CUCKCRS
Good Quality. 2 lb. -

3 7 c
DRESSING
Bluebonnet, pt. jar

2 9 c

GRAPEFRUIT
White. Pound----

APPLES
Pound ---------------------

l O c
LETTUCE
Pound -------

1 2 c
CARROTS
Bunch _____

l O c
B A K A R M
Pound --------

1 5 c

Pillshury’.s
Best

2 5 1 b . $1 .89  
5 0 1 b . $3 .69

----------- ------ --.................... ..................................................

0LE0 3 9 c
1 f l b .

SHORTENING 1 ,1 5
A d v a n c e .  3  l b » . ----------

1 Pork Roast 5 8  C
1 P o u n d  ------------- -----------------

BACON 7 9  c
1 s la b .  s l i . .  l b . .. -  --------------

V £ L  3 9 c
D R E F T  3 9 c
B o x ....... .............................-

1 GEMSQUARES 5 5  c
1 P o u n d --------------------------  ----------—

ORANGE JUICE 2 9  C
A d a m s ,  4 6  o z . ----------

CHEESE 2 1 b , .  8 9  c
1 S w i f t * !  B r o o k f i e l d .  -  -  ---------------

CATSUP 27 c
C . H . B . ,  1 4  o z ................

TOMATOES
REAGAN 

can

15c

PEAS
BLUE HAVEN 

can

ISc

1

WE DELIVER VERNON NEWTON, Manager

Buy 3  Early CHICKS
The Grain Each “Non-Productive" Hen 
Eats During The Next Six Months Will 
Feed THREE Day-Old Chicks To Lay
ing Pullet A ge-D O N ’T  D ELAY .

SELL A HEN 
Buy THREE Early CHICKS

FOR PO ULTRY CONSULTATION  
AN D  Q U A LIT Y  CHICKS

Call At The

HUSER HATCHERY
“The Checkerboard Store" 

Phone 224

You arc hereby co 
appear before the II 
Diitrict Court of Li 
at the Court House 
Lubbock, Texas, at 

I o'clock A. M. of the 
I next after the expir;
I two days from the 
I suance of this citât 
Iing the 15 day ol ! 

1048, then and thcr 
I’ laintiff's I’ctition 
Court, on the 20 da 
A. I)., 1048, in this c 
cd 15401 on the do 
court and s t y l e t  
Maragasoii, Plaintiff, 
.Maragason, Dcfendat 

A brief statement 
of this suit is as fo 
This is a suit for dl 
as is more fully shot 
tiff's I’ctition on file 

The officer cxccut 
cess shall promptly 
same according to U 
due return as the It 
citation is not served 
days after date of issi 
be returned unscr\*c( 

Issued and given ui 
and the Seal of said 
ficc in Lubbock, T o  
20 day of January, A 

Attest:
Royal Furgeson, 
Dist. Court. Lub 
Texas. *
By Blllye T. Slal 

(SE AL)'

As a fire prevent 
inspect stored hay r 
odors, smoke, gas ai 
warning signals.

There arc 210 fart 
alives in Texas, enga 
ling almost every agr 
duct in the state.

GET YOUR SCR/ 
AT THE SLATONIT 
POUND. HANDY T 
ROUND THE OFFIC 
HOME. GET THEV 
SLATONITE.

RK

^ /  ,1 i4l
J/.

when ijou have ADEQUATE WmiNb
\ ^ ic n  you liavo Adequate Wiring there's no question about install

ing new appliances. Your home will always be ready for all of the 

new electrical aids to better living. You’ll have connections for an 

electric range, refrige/ator, dishwasher, 

food freezer, water heater or any of the 

other wonderful electrical appliances.

Adequate 
Wiring M E A N S :

But Adequate Wiring is necessary, so 

now, while you're planning on an all 

electric liome for tomorrow, have your 

wiring checked.

1 ENOUGH CIRCUITS for lorv- 
I, ing efficiently and tafely the

appliancci you have.

2 LA R G E  EN O U G H  V : for 
a lerving your presen' I I ituro 

nee^i.

E N O U G H  O U .L , : i S  AN D3. S W IT C H E S  fo r convenient 
living.

W« hov« nothing to t«n bvt good tUctrU ••rvUo.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PffBl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

> C IT IB C N IM ir  AMD PUBLIC I IR V IC C

'■ ’ î?

---

kiJÉSMKT-.'

" ■"* jr‘—‘ —— ■_* L,
irX .. V;...*w«eelÉetiira6Î59*
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5 TECHNOLOGICAL 
AND SLATON H lC il 
APPROVED MERRI- 

lONARIES. $4.75 AT 
roNITE

our proicriptioiiü filled 
E’S DRUG STORK by 
d pharmlcbt.

We have Juat received a ship- 
mcnl of all rubber Air-How chalr' 
cushlons In large and, medium 
alic. These-arc the first cushions 
like these that have been avail- 
blc since the war. Priced $5.50' 
and $8.00 at the Slatonlte.

• W ANT ADS GET RESULTS —

\lotice To 
: Dance

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY IS, IM I

Loose leaf ledgers, ledger oul- 
Hts and blank books at the Slalon- 
Ite.

High quality boxed note paper 
and envelopes 40c and 65c per 
box at the Slatonlte.

THE SLATONITB

t h e  s t a t e  OP TEXAS

ELECTRICIAN
For Electrical Wirinj? and 

Repairing of Quality

C. M. MAGOUIRK
WORKSHOP ALLRED’S PLU.MUING SHOP 

RESIDENCE: 1400 S. 5TII. PHONE 128-W

te Who With To Enter Their
rhe Dancins ClaBBes.
• the inclement weather on last 
:he enrollment was not held, hut 
tart tomoiTOw

m O A Y ,  FEB. 14th
Lodge Hall at lOV/« N. 9th St.,

liours set for the classes on last

\u) Enrollments Are 
Still Acceptable
are interested in learning in tap, 
atic or ball room dancinj?, or de
vour children taught call at the 
laturday.

'~'~7, [ i j P ë ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ “ " ^ n m n n n n n n n '

Sell fl Hen

[

le Texas Grocery F o r . . .

0 ^ 1
GRAPEFRUIT
White. Pound __ _

5 c
APPLES
Pound ____________

l O c
LETTUCE
Pound ____________

1 2 c
CARROTS
Bunch____________

1 0 c ,
BANANAS

 ̂ Pound -----------------
1 5  c

iury!s 25 lb. $1.89 
est 50 lb. $3.69

1 .1 5 TOMATOES
REAGAN

can

ISc
3 9 c
3 9 c

PEAS
BLUE HAVEN 

can2 9 c
2 7 c ISc

|VUW%>V

& MARKET
VERNON NEWTON, Manager

Buy 3  Early CHICKS
The Grain Each “Non-Productive” Hen 
Eats During The Next Six Months Will 
Feed THREE Day-Old Chicks To Lay
ing Pullet Age -D O N ’T DELAY.

SELL A HEN 
Buy THREE Early CHICKS

FOR PO ULTRY CONSULTATION  
AN D  Q U A LIT Y  CHICKS

Call At The

HUSER HATCHERY
“The Checkerboard Store”

Phone 224

TO; HARRY O. MARAGASON. 
DEFENDANT, GREETING:

You arc hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 09th. 
DUlrlcl Court of Lubbock County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first ilonday 
next after the expiration of forty 
two days from the date of Is- 

I suanec of this citation, same be- 
j Ing the 15 day of .March A. D.. 

1048, then and there to answer 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 21) day of January 
A. 1)., 1948, in this cause, number
ed 15401 on the docket of said 
court and s t y l e d  Neoma S. 
Maragason, Plaintiff, vs Harry O. 
.Maragason, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit; 
This Is a suit for divorce, 
as is more fully shown by Plain 
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute tho 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs. If 
citation is not served within ninety 
days after date of issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Lubbock, Texas, this the 
29 day of January. A. D. 1948. 

Attest:
Royal Kurgeson, Clerk 99th., 
Dist. Court. Lubbock Cqpnty, 
Texas. .. 
lly Ulllye T. Slater, Deputy 

(SE AL)'
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As a fire prevention measure, 
inspect stored hay regularly for 
odors, smoke, gas and heat, all 
warning signals.

There are 210 farmers’ cooper
atives in Texas, engaged in hand
ling almost every agricultural pro
duct in the state.

GET YOUR SCRATCH PADS 
AT THE SLATONITE. 25c PER 
POUND. HANDY TO HAVE A 
ROUND THE OFFICE AND AT 
HO.ME. GET THE.M AT TIIK 
SLATONITE.

R E O D Y S  A LW A Y S  R E A D Y

JE S T  LA FFS  ky ROBERT

when uou have ADEQUATE W IIIINi;

W iic n  you have Adequate Wiring there’s no question .about install

ing new appliances. Your home will always be ready for all of the 

new electrical aids to better living. You’ll have connections for an 

electric range, refrigejator, dishwasher, 

footl freezer, water heater or any of the 

other wonderful electrical appliances.

But Adequate Wiring is necessary, so 

now, while you’re planning on an all 

electric liome for tomorrow, have your 

wiring checked.

Adequate 
Wiring M E A N S :

1 ENOUGH CIRCUITS (or «orv- 
I ,  !ng efficiontly and lafoly .-II Ihe 

appliancei you have.

2 LARGE ENOUGH V -i : for 
,  serving your prcsofi' i f duro I 

nee;/«.

3 EN O U G H  O U T L : i S AND j 
a SW ITC H ES fo r convenient | 

living. J

Wa hovt nothing to itll bwt good tloclrlc lorvlct.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P i/ffU C  SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

at YBARt or 0000 CITIBBNIMiP AMO PUBLIC tlRVICB

BUY HAMMERMILL (XIKRES- 
PONDENCE SIZE PAPER BY 
THE IHJUND AND HAMMER 
MILL CORRESTONDONCE SIZE 
ENVELOPES BY THE HUND 
RED AND SAVE MONEY ON 
HIGH GRADE STATIONERY A7 
THE SLATONITE.

GET HAMMERMILL R im iE- 
TONE CORRESPONDENCE « «  
ENVELOPES AND PAPER' BY 
THE POUND AT THE SLATOK- 
ITE AND SAVE MONEY, NAMES 
PRINTED IF DESIRED.

— WANT ADS GET KESULTt —

Texas Girls Study 
Better Home Making

COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 9— 
".More than 59,588 girls were cn 
rolled in 1947-in 2,701 girls’ 4 11 
clubs in Texas. And each one of 
them worked on a demonstration 
which would be a progressive, 
practical example of better home 
making." Ixtri-ne Slovens reports

■Miss Stevoii.s, girls' 4 H club 

stale leader of Texas A. & M. Col 
iege, .say.s the demonstratinns sel
ected by the girls varied accord 
ing to tlicir individual choice, amt 
included such projects as cloth
ing; production, preparation aii'l 
proscn’ation of foods: heautifiea 
tion of home grounds: homr
management, home furnishings 
and room improvement; health;

child care, home industry, arts and 
crafts, and junior leadership.

SVeddlng Invitations, two enve- 
lopes— at the Slatonlte.

Sites books, fiO cents per docen 
at the Slatonlte.

How women girls 
m ay ge t wanted relief
^fom functiona l period ic  p tln

R O U f SPECIAL
A  SITTING OF A N Y  NUMBER  

PEOPLE A T  THE PRICE OF ONE  
PERSON .. FOUR PROOFS SHOWN. 
THIS IS A  REAL SAVING.

KERTAN STUDIO
125 North 9th. Phone 7 ^
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Erom where I sit... ¿y Jot Marsh'

Will's Proud 
of His Big Ears

mBay wvmtn Mf. hai teoagbt r»«

L i é  B tonic, I I  ftbouM B tlauio to appe tii^  
a id dlstBlUm,* teas b«lp bñild im lsl« 

 ̂soco to r (ho to  BOOM. •U rte d
S daya te fo r*  Umo**. n  ihenld
bolp fbUoto duo to pu n ly
funcUoiMü ponodM eaoBa. T ry  t i l

CARDUI

Will Dudley’s nlchty proud of 
his biK esrs! Best crop of com he’s 
grown since ’38. And Will, liks so 
msny other fsrmers, hss plenty of 
reason to be proud of whst he raises.

The farmer hss always been s 
keystone in our economic life, and 
the key to our national well-being. 
But from where I sit, he’s mors 
important now than ever. He’s not 
only feeding America—but friends 
o f America overseas— building 
good will for this country at a Urns 
when friendship for democracy la 
most important.

And farmera kavs wllllnglp  ̂
shouldered that rcwpoiialUlity.WBI ‘ 
spends extra boun in hla comflsHt 
. . ,  comes homt tired to a tempet- 
ate glass of beer and early bed, (a 
be ready for the next day’s work.

From where I alt, America cat 
be mighty grateful for her fire taS- 
lion farmera. . .  for their prodoe- 
tirity, hard work, and temperata 
living— of which Will's moderata 
glata of beer it proof I '

Copyright, rn iträ States Breuett FoundatUa

F o R [ > S  o u r

■Tb*  1ml Miw fmhkirn %»t f f l  IMb Ite*. twin fiigni^nicBBtetri • Uttii tiIt#F»$ Ttecte. IwMiy ifteimt- W l C • tmym

Slaton Motor
180* W est Lynn Phone J

V.‘
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Bay%* 4.H Club» i 
Beach All-Time Higíi

l u  COLLEGE STATION, Feb. &-- 
‘î-ÇTht 1947 enrollment In boys' 411 

in the state reached an all- 
O b *  hUth o ( 42,330, and produc
i c i  and Income records wero 

^ h ttm  in several fields,” says J. 
JW . Fotta, boys’ 4-11 club stste lead- 
■ m  of Texas A. & M. College, in

his annual report.
The llveetock business of 4-11 

club boys in Texas has been a 
multimilllon dollar business, and 
1047 was no exception. More than 
four million pounds of beef were 
.sold during the year for a total 
sales price of Sl.403,204; 9,897
hogs that weighed 1,847,279 lbs., 
were sold for $504,464; sheep 
brought in $108,461 and dairy cat
tle $32,468 while poultry and egg

Sathcrioe DcMitle comes to the aid of Anthony Qumn m this dramitir 
' scene froin “Black Gold.* a .Monogram reaiure, with EIvte Knox

Slaton Theatre, Sat. Prev., Sunday and Monday

I  W A N T  NEW, MODERN LOOKING  
' FURNITURE A T  A

S A V I N G
Let U » Reupholster And Remodel Your 
Present Furniture. It will look like and 
Give The Same Sevice As New Pieces.

THE COST WILL BE MUCH
LESS THAN NEW -  -

SPRADLEY'S UPHOLSTERING
NEW  AND  USED FURNITURE  

Phone 10 166 Texas Ave.

u les totaled $241,141;
“ In this summary,”  Potts points 

out, there are hundreds of Indi
vidual stories of failure as welt as 
success, but every 4-H club mem
ber b  better educated (or future 
livestock production, whether he’s 
on the red or black side ul the 
books at the end o( the year.”

In addition to the Individual 
marketings of livestock, 337 boys 
and 103 local leaders went to 
market with group shipments of 
hogs, sheep and beef calves. Sales 
amounted to $299,396.

.More than 35,000 acres of land 
were covered by demonstrations 
in the production of cotton, com, 
peanuts, grain sorghums, legume 
crops and garden and truck crops, 
Potts says. In addition, 4-H club 
boys were trained in livestock 
judging, wildlife conservation, fire 
and accident prevention, soil and 
water conservation, forestry and 
health and recreational leadership.

DO YOU NEED AN
ADDING MACHINE?

We now have two seven column 
Kemington-Kand Adding .Machines 
one direct adding and subtraction 
the other addition only. They have 
the new ten point key board and 
are suitable (or-most any kind of 
business. These machines arc dif
ficult to secure and if you need 
a good, mgged adding machine 
that will serve you (or years we 
advise you to let us demonstrate 
one to you. Prices arc not high on 
these machines. Call the Slatonite 
and we will be glad to send one 
out to you (or trial.

Mrs. Pearl Pinckert is seriously 
ill with pneumonia in Mercy Hos
pital.

Mr. Milton Fields attended the 
hardware dealers convention in 
Amarillo this week.

W. K. Fry of Chicago visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fry 
Friday night and returned home 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Virginia Hoffman and .Mrs. 
Collins of Lubbock vislte<l Sunday 
in the home of Mrs. Kent Stall
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Cooper of 
Albuquerque arrived Sunday for 
a visit in  the home of their son. 
W. D. Cooper, and family. Mr. 
Cooper returned to Albuquerque 
the first of the week, and .Mrs 
Cooper remained (or a longer 
visit.

Fast Fish Cnloadlng
One million Ash can be unloaded 

from a boat In less than two hours 
by means of a new vacuum hose 
that sucks up the ftsh and sends 
them speeding to storage bins.

MARKING TAGS 

PENCIL SHARPENERS

SHIPPING TAGS 

LETTER TRAYS 

TAPE DISPENSERS 

STAPLERS & STAPLES 

SECOND SHEETS 

ONION SKIN PAPER 

ERASERS, RUBBER BANDS 

Informal Cards and Envelopes

At The 
SLATONITE

E S T E R  B R O O K  Ft.UNYAIN  
At The Slatoait«

— W ANT ADS OBT RESULTS —

Be QuickTo Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchltb msy develop H 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron*
chuis IsTiot tna'tcd end you cannot 
aflord to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulalra 
whlcli goes right to tbo scat of the 
(rouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
sooUio and heal raw, tender, InBomcd 
bronchtkl mucous membranes.

Croomtilidon blends beechwooa 
creosoto by special proccsswlth other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It  contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell jxiur d n igg ls^^
wll you a bottle of Ciwmuljl^^
the understanding you must
wayTt qttlckly'áiiará the cough, per
mitting rest and aleep, or you aro to
have jour iponcy back, (Adv.)

POPS!
hd

TOPS!

UOPS!
^  JF

TOPS!

IVB'LL RE GLAD TO GIVE YOUR CAR A  
DBINK —  NO CHARGE OP COURSE —  WITH 
t in s  SAME POLITE AND PROMPT SERVICE 
V O in X  ALW AYS FIND HERE.

COFFEE
Maxwell House
lb.

can
3 lb .$

can
19

PURASNOW
_ _  ...............................

F L O U R  50 lb. sack ...................... $3,69

GRAPE JUICETea Garden Pure 

Concord, Quart .

APPLES
Wash. Fancy Del.

lb....... 15c

V E L
Large Box _ _ 3 9 c
D R E F T
Large Box . 3 9  c

LETTUCE.. I5c
#

I.arge Heads, ea
Vegetable Soup
McGrath’s, 3 cans .

SPUDS
10 Ib. 
Bag 69c

BANANAS

15cGolden Fruit 
Pound

ORANGES
Cal. Sunkist 
Pound 10c

'M E T S
Kuners, 2*/2 can 1 8 c

MUSTARD
9 02. j a r ___

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas, white i
Pound

Apple Sauce 1
C. &  S., No. 2 Can

Mince Meat
2 lb. j a r ______ 2 5 c

5c
PICKLES 2 5  c
Kuners, circle cut, qt. V  W

SOUP
Phillios, Chicken 
Noodle, c a n ____

10c

tulf Service Staticn
, OPEN 24 HOURS

®*h. Phu.. Phone 9514

A P R I C O T S
Whole. Peeled. in syrup, 2V2 c an ____
PRUNE PLUMS
Hunt’s, in heavy svcup, 2V2 c an _____
C H R R I E S
R.S.P., No. 2 c an _________________
PLUM  PRESERVES
Del Monte, 1 lb. j a r ______________

OCEAN SPRAY
Apricot, Cranberry Jelly, j a r _______

U  Nsw SsAsr «UU by PURIX »trend
ir TOU SUV ONI 

PACKAOI AT A IO U IA I VAICI

2 for
3 8 c

CHEESSE
Swifts, 2 lb. bq;c_________
OLEO
Nuqoa, lb . ________ _________
PORK CHOPS
Nice, Lean Cente Cuts, lb. _
BACON '  7 9  c
Morrell’s Pride, Sliced, lb. _ _
BACON C Q c
Wilson I.Akeview, Ijb w

8 9 c
39c

5 9 c

ci

Ti

Li

$1

BERJOEY a n d  haddock
Fíne Foods

V

PhonesiS7 -198 Home Owned

i f i

L.r&t; iVjIfriWtHbfc«

.i* <•..

West

Texas
Roundup

G iru  Oounty’s 1947 cotton crop, 
jnosl 14 times larger than the 

1046 crop, netted a total of 15,177 
i,l'V ’ "«>vhlch sold for approximate-

Qn January 16, 1047 
totaled 1,100 bales.

—Post Dispatch

The business men and individ
uals of Crosbyton have announced 
that ^ e y  will hold a livestock 
show there Saturday, February 21 
and several hundred dollars will 
be awarded the winning contest
ants. A ll animals must be weigh- 
ed in between February 16 and 
February 21, except breeding Here
fords and sows.

— Lorenzo Tribune

»OL. .XXXVII

SLATON BOY SCOUTS TAl 
CITY MANAGEMENT THU
Posey Church 
Has Pastoral 
Conference

The Lubbock Conference of the 
Texas District, American Luther
an Church met at the I’oscy Luth
eran Church of which Kcv. C. 
Schulte is pastor on February 1C, 
17th.

I’ a.dor H. J. Schaucr of Cock
ney is the chairman, and I’astor

Saturday, February 21, has been 
announced by Alvin G. Davis, pre
sident of the Garza County 4-H 
Clubs, as the date of the Garza 
County 4-H Fat Stock Show.

Tbo show will bo held on sev
eral vacant lota, just cost of the 
court house on the north side of 
Main Street. Fifteen to 20 (at 
calves will be entered and a doz
en or more hogs will be entered, 
Davis said.

— Post Dispatch

T. E. Johnson of the Amarillo 
Times finally got around to answer
ing the charge o f the Canyon News 
in last week’s issue that the state
ments w'hich he made against Ran
dall County officials were false 
and his article was uncalled ror.

Johnson admits that his charge 
, against R. M. Allred was untrue; 

that ho had misquoted the salary 
paid Mr. Allred and that Allred 
had never reccivr<l a bonus.

— Canyon News

E. C. Pochlmann of Wilson. Vice- 
President. Pastor Schulte ol I’oscy 
is the secretary-treasurer.

The meeting opened .Monday 
afternoon with an interesting pap
er on present day events In the 
light of prophecy by Pastor D. 
Sicberg of Lubbock.

A divine worship sers'icc wa.s 
held on .Monday night at 7:30 p. 
m. Holy Communion was celebrat
ed in which all pastors and visitors 
took part. Pastor Schoncmann of 
Wichita Falls was the principal 
speaker. He spoke on the theme; 
"Praise Be To The King of 
Heaven.”

After the service, the assembled 
congregation and pastors were 
privileged to pre-view the new 
.sound picture on Lutheran World 
Action entitled "The .March of 
Faith.” a picture which depicts 
the work and the results of the

Because of tl 
weather last we 
fieial Boy Scout 
postponed taking 
ment of the City 
this week. The 
were In charge: 

.Mayor, David : 
missioners, Bobt 
(iartman, Johnn 
Drury. City Sc< 
dricks. City Heal 
Hodge; assistan 
and K. A. Thin 
Red Pearson. Fi 
and Ren Cross.

Police: Billy 1 
White, Ray Ayls 
terson, Jerry 
Duckett, Cliff I 
Harley Casticbc 
and Joe Sparkn 

On .Monday r 
a Pot Luck Sup( 
First Christian 
time a largo ni 
were present. 1 
of parents was 
Tenderfoot Ins 
was held and c 
given as follow 

October 22, 
Recognition: Jc 
White, Harley 
Hogue. Merit I 
Leod, swimmiiii 

December 6, 1 
Bobby .N'orris, 
repairs; Billy I 
home repairs; K

Don K

To W. 0. Fortenberry of .Mon 
ruo goes the distinction of being 
the leading individual ginner in 
Texas--for 1047. His electrically-1 
poweped gin plant has turned out!

work of the Lutheran Church in repair 
the relief and rehabilitation o l ! p.iirs. 
post-war Europe. This picture wil ' i  February 0. 
be shown at Southland I.utlievaii ■ Recognition: .M 
Church on Thursday, March 4lli. I I’etty. Ray Ayl 
ami also at Wilson on Wednesday. I to second class: 
March 3rd in connection with the 
Ix;ntcn scr\-iccs.

Tuesday was taken over by
. i AKm u li« f I various reports from institutionalover 10,500 bales of cotton from. , „rcprc.scntativcs from the Lutheranthe 1947 crop. Average for Lub

bock county, i^ilh 31 gins, is 
slightly less than 0,000 bales per 
Bin.

— Abernathy Review

Lewis McMaughton of Dallas 
will be in Amarillo Friday morn 
ing to discuss the water situation 
in Amarillo. Mr. McMaughton is a 
noted engineer and geologist of 
the firm of DeGoIycr tc Mc-Maugli- 
ton. He has Just returned from 
Washington where he was called 
lo r expert tesHmoDy for t h e  
.government.' '

McMaughton has made a stucly 
o f water structures in the Pan
handle and located the water sup
ply for the Cactus plant and the 
Pantex plant.

' —Canyon News

Bill Henderson of Lcvclland 
and an agriculture student in 
Texas Tech, tqok a three-round 
decision over Ccivc Steed of the 
Wichita Falls District Wednesday 
night in his opening fight In the 
Texas GoMon Gloves tournsment.

Featherweight Henderson, ac
cording to reports, had plenty of 

.trouble in decisionlng the 16-ycar- 
Old Wichita lad.

*̂  — Hockley Co. Herald

Welfare Society, from the Depan 
ment of Stewardships and Finance 
at Columbus, Ohio, and various 
.slate and local representatives.

Pastor A. C. Schiff of San Angelo 
presented a paper on "Effective 
Church Publicity,” and Pastor L. 
D. Braun of Winters pre.scntcd a 
paper entitled "A  Study of Tlie 
Common Service of our I.uthcraii 
Church."

The Conference comprises 12 
parishes and includes a West Tex
as area from Wichita Fall.s t 
San Angelo, and as far north 
Littlefield and Amarillo. Four ol 
those parishes arc mis.sions o! 
the American Lutheran Churcli. 
one of which is the Shepherd King 
of Lubbock, of which Pastor D. 
V. Sicbeg; is pastor.

Patlcr.son, R, 
Hogue, Ray A; 
to First Class,

Slaton Ar 
Tangle In

At a meeting of the City Com- 
mission Tuesday night. West Tex
as Gas Company officials, includ
ing Ray F. Hinchey, vice president 
and C. F. "Stony” Wall, also a 
vice president, definitely promised 
that during 1948 the company 
would install standby compressors 
and Install sufficient pipe capacity 
between LRtleficld and Lcvclland 
to assure a sufficient supply • ( 
g u  here.

— Hockley Co. Herald

r l j ^  Mrs. Teas Bruner of
___  , Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

amllton ¿1 ...Ibbock spent the 
week end In the home of .Mr. and 
Mn. M. W. Abernathy.

Slaton H. S. Band 
To Give Concert

The Slaton High School Band, 
under the leadership of Mr. B. B 
Herring went to Ralls Thursday 
night to attend a Band Clinic. The 
trip was made in the new school 
bus.

On Friday, February 27, at 7:30 
a band concert will be given by 
the Slaton band in the high school 
auditorium. This concert will be 
free of charge and the public is 
cordially Invited to attend.

BODIES TO BE REBURIED

MRS. BRANAM TO BE BURIED

The body of Mrs. W .-T. Bran- 
am who died in Dallas, Wednes
day night will arrive hero today. 
She was the mohter o f Mrs. 
Travis Irons, and the sister of 
Mrs. W. A. Tucker. Funeral aer- 
vicee have not been completed 
when this paper went to prew.

Mrs. Webber Williams reports 
that the Williams Funeral Home 
has received a telegram stating 
that the bodies of Martin Verkamp 
and John Green will arrive here 
at an early date. Both were killed 
In the Eastern Theatre of war 
and will be reburied here when 
the bodies arrive.

John Green is a negro and 
Martin Verkamp U the son of a 
well known white farmer of thli 
territory.

number o 
went lo Wilsor 
attend a fight 
Wilson boys ai 
Tillery’s young 
by dcci.siun wc 
bouts.

Gerald Colon 
(catrd W. A. II 
initial go of th 
Bounds of Slal 
win o\ci- Doug 

Other dccisit 
Ch.irlrs Scott 

ed Ro<l I’.Mrsoi 
dcfcal'tl Javon 
Wilson; Scol: . i 
both of Slaton, 
fcated Cecil B 
ton; Rhodes w 
both of Slaton 
Kirbie, both ol 
defeated Willia; 
Berkley of Sla 
over Crumblcy 
Bednazzo of W 
.Mctcher of Slat 
lady dccisioncd 
of Slaton. '

Bo Sexton o< 
feree (or the 
Wright, Albert 
L. Kahlich scr 

Another Mi 
Coach Tlllco' 

School reports 
has been arrai 
Wilson student: 
held nevt TMesi 
There will be 
tests between 1 
60 to 140 poui 

The Tlcketts 
urday at the T 
Slaton. It pror 
contest.

FONDY ( 
Robert Dee I 

old son of Mr. 
Fondy, Jr., ol

II California, die 
night of Strang 
Cuba, where M 
fesaloiMl baaeb 

('winter training 
Fondy returned 
body to San B 
urday, Mr. D. \Bom February 13 at Mercy Hos

pital <0 Mr. and Mrt. Melvin Hart | son of Mr. D. 
roll, a boy weighing 8 pounds and I mer resident i 
2 ounces. | now living In s


